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SUMMARY 

L This report desaibes the results of the Biological Utilization of Bagasse Programme, a pmgramme of the CSIR's 
Fouadahhn for Research Development. aimed at dembphg and evaluating the expertise and technology for 
hydrolyzing the hemicellulosea and cellulme in sugarcam bagasse, using +c hydrolysis of the cell*, to 
provide fermentation substrates for ethanol, single cell protein or other industrial produds 

2 The following processes were s u d y  developed: 

- the extraction and hydrolysis to xytw and other monomeric sugars of the hemicdlulares using dilute 
sulphuric acid; 

- the dited fementation to ethanol of the sugars in the hemicelluloses hydrolysate; 

- the production of single cell protein b the hemicellh hydrolysate; 

- the pmkeahent of acidextracted bagasse by athitor milling to permit sacceJsfol enymic hydrolysis of the 
allulose; 

- the simultaneous enymic hydrolysis of the cellulose in aadwm-dcted, attritor-milled bagasse and its fer- 
mentation to ctbano1; 

- the simultaneous enzymic hydrolysis of the cellulose in fiufiual factory residue and its fermentation to 
ethanol; 

- the production of very high acrivity cellulase. 

3. The processes were developed to a sale large enough to allow an evaluation by an independant engineering 
consultant of the commercial feasibility of their industrial adoption: 

- The produdion of ethanol from furfural factory residue with moksses as supplementary feed during the 
milling off-season showed a potential i n t d  rate of return of 24 percent over a 10 year period at a selling 
price of RO.70 1.' for ethanol with no aIlow-dlla for infktioe Anowauce for a 10 pan t  annual Mation 
rate increased the internal rate of return to 34 percent 

- The prodncdon of ethanol by enzymic hydro* of acidextracted bagaw cellulose is not economic at 
pmemt. Even greater enzgme productivities and &cienciea would be required to make this technology 
amently economicayr viable. 

- The produdion of single cell protein from bagasse hemieellulosea hydrolysate with molasses as supplemen- 
tary feed during the mil& off-J~~SOU showed a potential internal rate of return of 22 perant onr a 10 year 
period at a selling price of RE0 t-' aode product (R1 WO t'l pure product adjusted for moisture and ash). 
AII-ce for an annual 10 perant intktion rate increased the internal rate of retorn to 32 percent 



- The economic feasibii  of the production of ethanol from bagasse hemieeUulose hydrolysate was ma+ 

- Attritor-mined acid-extraded bagase bar very high digestibility for r umkds  and could provide a wmpo- 
nent of mminant feeds. 

- The utilization of the residual lignin in, for example, adhesiva rnanufabmc could improve the eumomic 
viability of these pmcwes. 

4. The technologies developed wuld be applied with minor modification to other iigno~llulwic resources. 

5. The programme provided a means by which expertise in fermentation research and technology and in assockted 
fields was developed. During the course of the programme, funding was provided for research which resulted in the 
award of thirteen MSc and five PhD degrees 

6. Major advances in the state of the art of the field of IignoceUulose degradation and utilization were made by 
researchers in this programme. This work was published in international joornals. 



ABSTRACT 

The technology to produce ethanol and singIe cell protein from sugarcane bagasse has been developed. Hydrolyk of the 
hemieelluloses by dilute sulphuric acid produces a solution of xylose and other sugars and embrittles the c e l l u l m  
residue to enable attritor milling to be an effective, low energy consuming pretreatment for the enzymic hydrolysis of the 
cellulose. Very high activity cellulase+s been produced with high productivity at p i h  plant scale. Processes have been 
developed for the production of single cell protein from the hemicelluloses and cellulose hydrolysates and the production 
of ethanol from the the cellulose by simultaneous saccharitication and fermentation and from the hemicelldoses hydroly- 
sate by direct fermentation. The economic viab'ity in South Africa of industrial processes based on these technologies was 
assessed by an independent consultant 

SAM EVATTING 

Die tegnologie is ontwiklrel om etanol en enkelsetpmteien van suikemetbagase te produseer. Hidrolist van die hemisel- 
1ulw.a dew swak swaelsuur lewer 'n oplassing van xilosc en ander suikers en verbros die residu selluloaenignien om 
amitormaling 'n effektiewe en energiegoedkoop voorbehandeling vir die ensiemhidrolise van die sellulase te ma& Beson- 
der hoE aktiwiteit selldose is op loodskaal teen hffi prdulrtiwiteit gemaak. Proswe is o#el vk die produksie van 
enkeIse1proteien van die hemiselluloses en sellulase hidrolisaat en die produksie van etanol dew gelyldydige sagganfikasc . . 
en ftrmentasie van die sellul05e en denr direkte fermentarie van die hemisellulose hidrolisaat. Die ekonomiest lewensvat- 
baarheid in Suid-AfriLa van industriEIe prmwe gebasseer op hierdie tegnologii: is dew 'n onafhanlrlike konsultant 
gc5valloeer. 
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INTRODUCTION 

J C Pat--Jones 
Foundation for Research Development 
CSIR 

THE BIOUHaCAL UTILIZATION OF BAGASSE PROGRAMME 

LignoceUulaae, a complex natural material comprising cellulwe, hemicellulases and ligrrtS is produced in vast q d t k  
every year through photosynthesis in higher plants. It is a renewable resource, the result of the growth of wild plants and 
also of the cultivation of agiinrlhrral uops and forests In forestry, hew are grown s p x i h l l y  to produce lignocellulme as 
timber or for the production of paper pulp. In the production of other a g r i c u h d  mops the lignocellulose is produced as 
a byproduct which may or may not be utilized. 

During the seventies, the CSIR's Cooperative Scientific Programmes (CSP) began funding research into the utilization of 
bgnocellulose. In 1979 this research was w115olidated into a goal oriented, moperative programme to f o m  the effort on a 
single lignocellulosic substrate (bagasse), a single product of its conversion (ethanol) and a single conversion pmcess 
(enzymic saccharification of its cellulose). 

The goal of the programme was the development of a t e d m i d y  and commercially viable process to convert bagasse to 
ethanol to realize the potential for liquid fuel production &om bagasse which was perceived at that time (for instance 
Woodburn l977). Subsequently the goal was expanded to include single cell protein. 

Of the several lignocellulobie resources potentially available in South Africa, bagasse was c b n  because: 

- it is produced at some sogar factories ia excess of its usage as a fuel and could fom a large lignocenulosic reso-, 

- it is available already wllected and in a pa&@ processed form at the sugar mills throughout most of the  yea^ 

- sugar mills wuld provide an established industrial infrascruchue for a bagasse p r w  plant 

Ethanol was chosen as the preferred product of the procw because it had potential both as a liquid fuel and fuel additive 
and as a chemical feedstock. 

The add saccharification of cellulose has been well studied and commercially developed and practised (Ladisch 1979.. 
Brown 1982). Although elsewhere in the world efforts were being made to improve the process (L.~ngo and Neto 1980, 
Rugg and Brenner 1980) for the acid sacchiEcation of lignocellulose, the enzymic conversion of bagasse cellulose was 
chasen as the preferred route in the programme because: 

- it held the promise of providing a high yield proew carried out under mild conditions; 

- unlike the acid proeey it was a new process with potential for considerable improvement through research. 

It was accepted that the w c h  programme was a high risk effort. The successful outcome, however, would provide a 
process of considerable benefit to South African industry and a g r h h e ,  applicable with minor modifications to a wide 
range of available lignocenulmic wastes to produce a wide range of @le produds including ethanol 



BAGASSE IN S O m  AFRICA 

In South Africa approximately 3 000 000 t bag- are produced ycarly by 16 fadories located mainly along the Natal mast. 
Of this, about 90 percent is used as the boiler fuel in mills and sugar factories and a further 9 percent is also used far making 
hufuraS animal € A s ,  paper and boards. 

How much surp1u.5 bagasse could be generated w d d  depend on the type of equipment b t a k d  at individual fadorits and 
on whether or not they had sogar r e 6 1 1 6  attached to them. Surplus bagasse can be generated, but at the expense of 
ioJtaIling energy efficient equipment such as high pressure boitefi. Some indication of the potential is available £ram the 
Taiwan Sugar Corporation (Saug and Yen 1981) where hauckl in& caused the company steadilg to cmmxt from 
zero surplus in WO to a surplus equivalent to 35 percent of the bagasse by 19n. The newest South African fadory 
(Felixton) was de&ned far high thermal economy because an asscciated paper factory ueated a demand for bagasse. 
Ultimately this factory muld nun with a bagasse surp1us of 45 percent, but thir will be achieved only by the instaOation of 
expensive vapour recompression equipment (Reid and Rein 1983). 

The generation of surplus bagasse is therefore possible but would inmlve msts which would vary from factory to factory. 
These cmts are generally less than that of burning coal as a replacement far the bagasse. In this programme, the value of 
bagasse has been taken as its coal replacement value (R26 tsl dry in the Durban area). The bulldnesr of bag- predudes 
its ecollomic transport to a central site so that in order to provide adequate bagasse for a reasonably sized hydrolysis factory 
it would be necessary to use all of the bagasse from a single fadory and replace it with coal Table 1 gives details of bagasse 
produdion in South Africa and of its usage in byproduds 

Table 1. Bagasse production in South Africa for the 1985-1986 season (Lamusse 1986) and its usage in byprodads. 

Pongola 
UmfolDSi 
Entumeni 
Felixton 
Amatilculu 
Darnall 
Maidstone 
Mount Edgecornbe 
Glendale 
Gledhow 
Noodsberg 
Union cc-op 
mom 
Sezela 
Umdmlrulu 

TOTALS 

Bagasse 
prodnction 
(L dry) 

a Adual figures are contidentiaL 

Byprodad 
usage 
(t. dry) 

Nature of 
byprod- 

Boardand 
feed 

Peed 
paper 
Board 

Feed 

paper 

Furfural 

(9 percent 
of total) 

b This exdudes the residue which is returned to the sugar factory. 



After hvdrohrsis of bagasse to remove the cellulose and hemicellulmcs. a residue remains which is lienin rich and amtains 
about 3b of thZ original calorEc d u e  of the bagasse.  his & may have value as a boil& fuel and offset some 
of the cad ofthe bagasse. It dries to coal-like lumps but no stodies have been made on the eaDnomics of dryinn and burning 
it. A l t w .  the residual 1 6  may have &dial as a raw material for wood adhesives The ~ & n a l  T i i  
R-ch Institute of the CSIR bas developed the technology to produce adhesives from the byproduds of the pulp'mg of 
bagasse. 

ECONOMICS 

South Africa is unique in that its heavy chemicals industry and a substantial part of its liquid fuels industry is based on coal 
as feedstock. During the course of this programme, industry, organized agriculture and government perceptions of the 
potential of ethanol as a liquid fuel and chemical feedstock changed greatly. m e  large increase in the price of oude oil in 
the late 1971Ys and early 1980's resulted in the establishment of the SASOL II and SASOL III fuel-from-coal plants. 
Siultaneously, several eEorts were made to obtain Government approval to establish fuel ethanol production from agrL 
culhlral products and fuel methanol production fmm wal. Until now, only the SASOL foe1 from coal processes have 
bewme established industries. The later collapse in the crude oil prig the development of the Mossel Bay gas lields for 
liquid fuel production, the recent drought and the fad that SASOL 11 and SASOL III produce large quantities of ethanol 
as a byprodud have affeded the potential development of a fuel ethanol industry. h p i t e  this, but because of the impad 
of recent low world prim, the South African sugar indushy mx.ntly commissioned a detailed study of the potential for fuel 
ethanol production from sugar. Internally, the economic environment is further complicated by agreements between 
SASOL and the oil companies and Government on the marketing of fueL At present the potential for fuel ethanol 
productionintheshorttermisunartaie 

The economic potential of ethanol and other produds was inwstipted at different stages against this continually shifting 
economic background. In 1980 the economic potential of ethanol, acetone, n-butanol, acetic acid, butane-2,?-diol and 
xylose was inwidgated In 1983, this idormation was updated and expanded and ethanol, fiufural, acetone, butanol, 
butadiene, itaconic and fumaric acids, glycerol, mannitol, xylitol, erythritol, arabinitol, citric a d ,  lactic acid, gluconic acid, 
iso-8smrbic acid, tartaric acid, industkd gums and thiclrenerg amino adds and proteinamus products compared (Kam- 
per et a1 1983). It was concluded that only ethanol and single cell protein produced from bagasse had any substantial 
market potential in South Africa. 

Research progress was evaluated (Fiach 1982.- Ramsay 198%; Ramsay 1983b) by east analyxs at indnsbial scale of the 
pr- developed by the programme to convert bagasse cellulose to ethaaol. As a result, the proass development unit 
was built at the Sugar Milling Research Institute in 1985 and was used to integrate and evaluate at a single site and at a 
scale large enough to allow accurate cnsting, the processes developed by the separate research groups. 

The proass development unit studies, of two yean duration, were the culmination of the cooperative efforts of all the 
research groups and industkd advisers involved in the programme. An essential part of the process development unit 
studies was the final economic evaluation by an independent engineering consultant of the economic viabiity of the 
processes developed to produce either ethanol or single cell protein from bagasse hemicelldoses and cellulose. 

ThemasteamOmi~promirjngteehaologiesdevelopedinthep~werethepmdudionofethanolfromhufural 
hday residue and single cell prosein from bagasse huniQIlulose h*. In the first case, the cmting indicated a 10 
year internal rate of return of 15,4 percent assuming a sales price of RO,m r1 for the ethanol. The internal rate of return 
inmad to 24,4 percent if molasses were used as a suppkmnbl fedstock during the mining off-season. In the second 
case, the coating indicated an internal rate of return of 19 percent assuming a sales price for the single cell protein of R1000 
t" crude product, increasing to 24,7 percent if molasses were used as supplement in the off-season. Both cases were based 
on mo inflation rate. An inflation rate of 10 percent iDaeased the internal rates of return greatly in both cases. 



A feature of this ~mgramme bas been the high level of cooperation and intnaction between different research groups and 
between these and interested indnstrieg both formally and infcumally. Tiis was fostered by the programme management 
and resulted in rapid scienti5e and technical pmges  being made. 

A major achievement was the snccessfnl design, erection and operatbn of the process development onit Of all the 
advances made, three particularly stand out: 

- the development of a pretreatment procedure, involving dilute acid hydrolysis of the bagasse hemicenuloaes and 
the &or milling of the resnlting embrittled residue, for the enzymic hydrolysis of the bagasse ceIlulase', 

- the development of techmlogy to produce very high activity dulase; 

- the development of w.hn1ogy for the dinct fermentation of the hemidulase hydrolpte to ethauoL 

The proces~es developed art s 1 in F i  L The major part of the hemicellul~e~ can be removed by the 
production of furfural (the anunercial pr- operated by SmithChem at Sezela) or by a dilute acid prehydrolysk The 
prehydrolysis yields a xyiose rEeh solution which, after suitable treatment, can be fermented to ethanol and/or used as the 
substrate for single cell protein produdion, and a residue which, because it is embrittled, can be readily milled as an 
effedive pretreatment for enzymic h y d r w  of the cellulose. The residue ean also be used as a boiler fucl with the added 
advantage that it can be readily ampressed into briquettes. The cellulose in the residue from either turfural production or 
dilute acid prehydrolysis and attritor milling be hydrolyzed to form a glucose solution for fermentation to ethanol or 
single cell protein, or for uWizatim as such, and a rich residue. The lipin rich residue may have potential as a boiler 
fuel or as a source of lignh far adhesives. 

Theprogramme~~~inthegrantiogofthirteeDMScand~PhDde~andhascontributedtothe 
estabLishment of a research for the fermentation industry. In addition, the programme pmided a means for 
communication between r-chers in different dirciplints and suecessfany mobilized a scientific cxmmmiq. 

The programme was manag4 a a goal oriented cooperah pmgramme with a coordinator active bc& at sdentific and 
technical as well as at admipishative level and a steering committee. The Sugar Milling R-ch Institute played a pivotal 
role in the programme at &e t e d u i d  level and as a contact point between the sugar hdusq in general and the p m  
gramme. The process development unit was suecwfully set up and operated by the Sugar Milling R-ch Institote with 
advice from the different research gmup involved in the programme. 

REPORT FORMAT 

The structure of this repon idlows the steps in the process ( F i  1). This introduction is followed by chapters on the 
dilute acid prehydrolysk proeesg the mve.rsion of the xyIose solution so formed to ethanol or other produbg attritor 
milling as a pretreatment for mz@c hydrolysis of the cellulose in the residue, the production of the enzyme cellulase, the 
enzymic hydro- process and fermentation of the gl- so formed to ethanol and the production of single cell pot& 
from both the hemicellulos~ and ffiL1dose hydmfymtes. The final chapter summarizes the various pro~ss options and the 
adqp of indushial pr- based on thcse options. 

The research groups advisers and ~00~ultants involved in the programme are listed, as are the unpublished reports and the 
publications which arose from the programme. 
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The work carried out has provided an effective technology for producing pentwes and glucose from sugarcane bagasse. 
The technology is applicable with &or modifications to other lignoaeUulosic substrates of which there are several which 
are. produced in substantial amounts in South Africa by conventional agriculture and forestry. The economics of processes 
to produce indushial materials from biomass will change with a changhg economic and sociopolitical environment. Proc- 
esscs which are not currently economic may become economic in the future. The economics of the overall process to 
produce single cell protein a ethanol from bagasse may be improved by the utilization of the residual lignin. The possible 
use in adhesives of the lignin from enzymically hydrolj7.d furfnral fadory residue is currently being examined 
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Italia indicate work carried ont in the programme 



CHAPTER 1. PREHYDROLYSIS OF BAGASSE 

S N Walford and B S Plrrchase 
Sugar MiUingResearchInsMute 
university of Natal 

CHARACIERISTICS OF BAGASSE 

cHEMICALCHARA(;TWSTICS 

Fresh bagasse contains 46-52 percent moishue. The major components of dry bagasse are shown in Table 2 

Table 2 Major components of dry bagasse (Pahuau 1982; Trickett and Neybell-de Wilde 1982). 

35-42 percent (usually 38 percent) 
Hemiallularc 31-35 percent (usually 33 percent) 

19-23 percent (usually 22 percent) 
1-4 percent (usually 3 percent) 

The cellulose is a high molecular-mass compound of Bl,4-li11ked gluoose units. The chains are unbranched but hydrogen 
bonding holds nejghb0Uri.P chains together to form a fibrous aystalline material insoluble m water and resistant to hy- 
dmlysk. At i n t d  along the microfibrils there are mncrystalline, djsordered umes which are more sweptibk to 
hydrolysis (Cowkg and Kirk 1976). 

Tbe hemicellulose~ of bagasse are xyIose polymers with snbstitucnts such as arabinose, acetate and methylgluamnic acid 
groups (Table 3). They b i d  to the cellulose via hydrogen bonding but are hydrophilic and non-crystalline and are there 
fore more susceptible to hydrolysis than is cellulose. 

Table 3. The chemical composition of bagasse hemicellulose hydrolysates (Trickett and Neybell-de Wdde 1982; 
Du Toit et al1984). 

Galadose 
xylose 
Glueosc 
Acetic aad 

Quantity (percentage of original bagasse) 
Triclrett et a1 1 Du Toit et al 

( ) = dculated figure corrected for degradation ocnuring during extraction 



LigDin is a colnpIcx three. dimensional polymu with phenylpropanc repeat lmitr It is closely associated with f f i l lul~sc and 
hemicellulq giving the lignocellutose its mechanical rigidity and part of its pmtedion against rapid microbial decmqm 

The amino acid w o n  of bag- is only 0,97 percent, mostly aspartic acid (0,12 percent), glntamic acid (0J3 per- 
cent) and kodnc (0.10 percent) @u Toit et a1 1984). 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 

The cellular composition of bagasse is shown in Table 4. 

TabIe 4. The cellular composition of bagasse. (Paturau 1982). 

True fibres (rind and 
vascolar tissues) 
vesselsegments 
Pith (parenchyma ceIls) 

The chemical wmpositions of the fibre and the pith are almmt identical but their physical behaviom me different m that 
the 6bres tend to bond to one another the pith separates out (Paturau 1982). 

Unbaled bagasse is erpensive to transport because of its low bulk density. On a dry mass basis the bulk density wries 
between 80 and 180 kg m-3 depending on compression. When piled freely in a truck it has a dry bulk density of 97 kg m'j 
which could be i n d  to 148 kg m-3 by careful packing and compression (Wu et at 1973). The bulk ~~JISQ of baled 
bagasse is about 300 kg m-3 (dry basis). 

PREHYDROLYSIS OF BAGASSE 

In this report the term prehydrolysis is used to designate any process whereby hemicellulose is sekctidy hyd~olysed. For 
nasons such as the fohving the need for this selective removal is often stresxk 

- it ensurea that the l w & d d a e  is exposed to the mildest possible conditions thus minimi?ing the formation of 
demmpositionproductssuchasfurfural; 

- it enhances the susceptibility of the d u a l  ceUulase to enzymic or acid hydrolysis (Magee and Kosaric 1985). 

Prehydmlysis is particalarb relevant as a lint step in the conversion of bagasse to fermentable sugars for nasons such as 
the fohwiqg 

- bagasse has a high (33 percent) hemicellulose content; 



- it is appropriate to separate the hydrolysis pmduds of hcmiccllulose from those of cellulose because they are 
dSerent and therefore generally require merent proczshg routes; 

- the removal of hemicellulose reduces the mass of bagasse which passes to subsequent procwing stages; 

- prehydrolpd bagasse is W e  and therefore requires considerably less energy for tine grinding than does whole 
bagasse (Purchase 1981). This is relevant because tine grinding is an effective pretreatment for cellulose prior to 
hydrolysis. 

Prehydrolysis can thus either form part of a pretreatment process or can stand alone as a process for producing a xylose 
rich solution from bagasse. 

Literature on prehydrolysis of Iignocellulces is plentiful, but relates I&IIY to substrates other than bagasse and is there 
fore of limited value. for this programme because merent subscrates behave mere*. Softwood, for example, generally 
has less than 7 percent potential xylose. An extensive general review of hemiallose extraction and utilization is given by 
Magee and Kasaric (1985), but bagasse is hardIy mentioned Trickett (1982) and Trickett and NeytZen-de W d e  (1982) 
therefore make a major conhibution to the literature on prehydrolysis of bagasse. 

THE INFLUDICE OF TEMPERATURE, TIME AND ACID CONCENTRATION 

Trickett (1982) reviewed the process and reaction kinetics of hemicellulose hydrolysis in dilute acid solntiom. He observed 
two first order hydrolysis rates and concluded that two fractions were present in hemicellulose, one easily hydrolyzed, the 
other more resistant Trickett also reviewed the kinetics of eonversion of xylose to furfural and the subsequent fate of 
famtral The overall reaction sequence may be summamed as follows: 

- transformation of pent- to pentass (hydrolysis) 

(C~H~Odn + q0 ' n C ~ H t ~ O ~  

- transformation of pentass to furfural (dehydration) 

nc5%005 > nCSH4O2 + 3 q O  

- pmible furfural condensation andlor desttudeon. 

Using the evidence that bagasse hemicellulose consisfs of two fractions, both hydrolying simultaneously but at different 
6rst order readion rates, Trickett showed that the easily hydmlyrable fraction contained 165 mg xytosc g-l of bagasse while 
the more resistant fradion cantained 105 mg g-l. Based on these values the following model was proposed to express the 
total xylose yield as a function of the hydroIysis time, temperature and acid concentration: 

Total xylose yield (mg gbl) = 165% (exp(-5t) - exp(-k$)) 

(k3-%) 



R = Q87 cal (g mole)" T' 

~ m o d c l a p p l i c s a m c r C ~ d r s o l i d r a t i 0 ~ a n 3 , 6 : 1 o r ~ .  Dnctothecffcdoftunperatmcon~(+deshaetion 
xatc), hyddysk kmpatnm should not exceed UDDC unless the reaction timc can be limited to a few minutes by using 
a d w u s  reador (Taylor 1987). 

The existence of two hemicelldost fradons in bagasse was also investigated by Du Toit et a1 (1984) who used 5 pcrccnt 
HCI at W C  or 4 percent NaOH at room temperature for the hydrolysis. The portion of easily hydmlpble hernianulose 
was &ghtly hightr than that reported by Trickett (1982), but otherwist the rtsnlts were in good apeme& 

Yteld of x y h  as a fondion of time in 0.5 p c r d  v04 at diffwmt temperahus (Trickctt l982). 
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AUTOHYDROLYSIS 

Tridrctt and Ncytzen-de Wil& (1%) reported on & of autohydrolysis of bagasse at tempwatures bttwecn 100 and 
1 6 e  At 100 and l2O"C negligible hydrolysis took place. At higher tempemhues apprtciable hydrolysir took place but 
pmduadodysmallqnantiticsoffncxyl~~~. X y l a n s ~ ~ l l l l u k t c d m t h c L i q a i d a n d t h e r c w a s s ~ ~ l o s s d o c t o  
fmfuralformation. 

PROPOSAL!i FOR FACTORY SCALE PREHYDROLYSIS 



-1 1 R = tggl cal (g mole) T 

T = temperature in K 

This model applies where liquidsolid ratios are 3,6:1 or greater. Dne to the effect of tcmperatnrc on% (xylcse destmction 
rate), hydrolysis temperaturcs should not exceed UOOC unless the reaction time can be limited to a few minutes by using 
a continuous nactor (Taylor 1987). 

Based on this model, d o s e  yields as a function of time at difierent temperalum for a wnUant acid aglcentration bas bccn 
plotted in F i  2 The effect of temperature on the time required to produce a given yield is evident hcrea&g the 
temperamn from W C  to 110°C malts in a saving of ow 50 percent in time. The presence of the two xylan fractions 
causes the rate of hydrolysis to be rckttoely fast initially and then h. The implications of this are important whtn 
considering hydrolysis timc and yield because to in- the yield from 165 mg x y k  g-' bagasse to 180 mg g-' (a 9 per- 
cent inercase), a 50 percent iuuease in reaction timc is required 

The effect of acid concentration on the time required to achieve a constant yield at various tkpcratores is shownin F i  
3. The awes show the strong influence of acid concentration 

The effect of liquid : solid ratios on xylose yields was also invcstigattcd by Triclrett (1982) using hammer milled bagasse at 
ratias of5,10,15 and 2&1. The two lower ratios gave appreciably lower yields, possibly due to diificulties with stirring and 
heat transfer when liquid levels were low. 

The existence of two hemicellulcse fractions in bagasse was also investigated by Du Toit et a1 (1984) who used 5 percent 
Ha at %OC or 4 percent NaOH at room temperahue for the hydrolysis The portion of easily hydrolyzable hemicellulose 
was digkly higher than that reported by Trickett (1982). but otherwise the results were in good agreement 

F w e  2 Y i d  of xyicse as a function of time in OJ percent V O 4  at different tempcratuns (TricLctt 1982). 
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AUTOHYDROLYSIS 

Triaett and Novaell-de Wdde (1982) nwrted on trials of autohydrolysis of bagasse at temperatures between 100 and 
160% At 100 i;nd 1 2 ~ 0 ~  n&le &&&s took place. At high& teiperatur& apprceiablc hydrolysis took place but 
produad only small qnantities of free xyime. Xylans accumulated in the liquid and thue was substantial Iylmc loss due to 

PROPOSALS FOR FACMRY SCALE PRHfYDROLYSIS 

lacaataprescntcdbyTri~(1982)nlatedtosmallscalebatchandcontin~0~~apwimcnts~hammcrmillai 
bagasse. To address the problems awciated witb a Lagc scale unit, a reador for 5 kg bat* (dry mass) was eomhodai 
at the Sugar Milling Research Instirute as part of a prows dmlopment unit (Walford ct a1 1983). It consisted of two 100 1 
~ylenctaalrsarrangbdsothatacidcouldbchcatcdinthc~andpumpcdthro~~intheothu.It  operated 
at 92-%"C so as to minimize the produdion of fn r fud  which was bclimd to be a problematic tauin produced at highe~ 
tempaatmcs (Trickeft I982 and Watson m). This d a k l y  low ttmpcratnrt necc&atcd acid of be- 
tween 1 and 2 percent in order to Lccp hydrolysis times within reasonable Limits. Rceyding of the prchydrolysate through 
stqatntialbatchtsoffrcJhbagassewasnecessarysaasto~rteSOrrmb~xylmc~~1l~(45pcrccnt)aadadd 
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tween 1 and 2 percent in order to keep hydrolysis times within reasonable limits. Recycling of the prehydrolysate through 
secluential batches of fresh bagasse was necessary so as to achieve reasonable xylose concentrations (4-5 percent) and acid . . 

&nomy. The washing and &watering characteristics of prehydrolyzed b&e were studied and a comp&r model 
developed for optimizing the recycling system (Walford 1983). 

Operation of the reactor in conjunction with washing and pressing under both batch and s e m i d u o u s  conditions al- 
lowed rehement of the model @chase et al198.5; Walford 1985, Project Engineering Africa 1986). The reactor was also 
used to make prehydrolysate for fermentation studies (Chapter 2) and to make prehydrolH bagasse for studies of attxitw 
milling (Chapter 3). 

Cost data based on the model showed that sulphuric acid was a major cost item when used at a concentration of 1 to 2 
percent Further, when this concentration of acid was neutralized with lime, it was evident that removal and washing of the 
resulting buky &urn sulphate precipipate would be costly in terms of equipment and loss and dilution of fernentables 
(Walford and Proudfoot 1986). These problems could be reduced by decreasing the concentration of -0, to 03 per- 
cent, but would necessitate an increase in reactor temperature to 120°C to ensure an acceptably short reaction time. The 
use of the high temperature conflicted with earlier ideas to limit furfural production by keeping temperatures below 100% 
but the logic of these ideas changed when it became apparent that acetic acid was the dominant toxin in the prehydrolysate 
(Van Zyl lss7). 

Acetic acid is normally produced in prehydrolptes in the ratio of l5 (acetic acidxylose) and this ratio was not increased 
by increasing the temperature from 9PC to 120° C (Walford and Roudfoot 1986). On a laboratory scale the acid could 
be removed by anion exchange resins (Watson et a1 1984). but this is impractical on a commercial scale. A yeast, believed 
to be Geobichwn cmdimun (UOFS strain I 4), was found to remove acetate seledively from prehydrolysate under aerobic 
conditions (Holder 1986). Walford and Proudfoot (1986) found that when acetic acid was fed continuously to this yeast 
under conditions of aeration (1 VVM air and 500 rpm stirrer speed) it was metabolLed at a rate of l,5g l4 h-'. An Y-1 average rate of 0 , g  l h was achieved in batch fermentations of prehydrolysate. The resulting acetate-& xyiose solu- 
tions were succwfully fermented to ethanol by Pidtia shpitip even if the prehydrolysate was prepared at l W C  (Table 5). 

The prolonged fermentation time for the hydrowe  prepared at lzoOC showed that additional toxins were prod& at the 
higher temperature, but these did not affect the final yield It is probably cheaper to tolerate the prolonged fermentation 
than to remove the remaining toxins. No attempt has yet been made to adapt the yeast to the toxins. 

Table 5. Ethanol production by F'ichia stipirir in prehydrolysate which had been prefermented by 
Geolrichum cmdimun to remove acetic acid (WaIford and Proudfoot 1986). 

Rehydrolysate Yield 
preparation 
temperature 

120°C 

Succhammyces cerevisiae was succwfully used to remove acetate selectively from prehydrolysate. In batch fermentation it 
suffered a long lag period and therefore its average activity was only about one third of that of Geobichum c m d i h n ,  but 
the two yeasts gave similar results in continuous culture (Walford and Proudfoot 1986). The advantage of Socduvomycer 
cerwkiae is that it is cleared for use as a feed yeast. 
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The data on acetate removal and xylose fermentation confirmed that prehydrolysis could be done with O,5 percent H$04 
at W C  and that the resulting solution could be fermented without removal of the small qwdty of CaS04 precipitate 
which formed on neutralization of the acid (Walford and Proudfoot 1986). The data were used in drawing up a model 
encompassing prehydrolysis at m C ,  neutralization, acetic acid removal and d e s e  fermentation ( F i e  4) 
(Project Engineering Africa 1986). 

The process involving aerobic prefermentation followed by anaerobic ethanol fermentation with a different yeast is com- 
plex and costly (Rojed Engineering Africa =). An alternative is to produce single cell proteinby growing CMdidn ufilir 
aerobically on the acetic acid and the sugars in the prehydrolysate. This has been achieved (Purchase and Proudfoot 1987) 
and is reported more fully in Chapters 6 and 7. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Approximately one third of the mass of bagasse consists of hemicellulose. This can be hydrolyzed seledively with dilute 
acid to give a xylose rich solution with a xyi0se:acetic acid ratio of about 51. The rate and extent of the hydrolysis is 
affected by temperature, acid concentration and time, and these effects have been dehed in a model based on laboratory 
studies. 

The acetic acid in the hydrolysates was found to be the main toxin preventing the yeast F?&a sfipihj from fermenting the 
sylose to ethanol. Prior to this discovery it was thought that furfural was the main inhibitor and that the temperature of 
hydrolysis had to be kept below l0Li"C so as to prevent ex& formation of furfural 

A 2DO 1 batch reactor for prehydrolyzing bagasse was u)nsWed and operated at 96'C with 1-2 percent HzS04. Results 
obtained with this reactor and its associated bagasse &watering mill were used to develop a computer model for a large 
scale reador and to provide data for estimating the m t  of the procesr The high eost of %SO4 and its neutralization and 
removal as CaS04 didated that a lower concentration of acid be r;sed and hence a higher temperature. Prehydrolysates 
prepared at 120°C with 0.5 percent +SO4 for 2 h fermented slightly slower than those prepared at 96% with 2 percent 
acid, but were acceptable as a source of fermentables for production of ethanol or single cell proteiu. When the prehy- 
drolysates were used for ethanol production it was newsmy tkt to remove the acetic acid and this could be done by 
growing a selected yeast on the prehydrolysates under aerobic conditions. This was however a costly procw and fess 
promising than the production of single cell protein by growing Chdido d .  on the acetic acid and xyiose under aerobic 
conditions. 

Bagasse hemicellulose is a promising source of cheap fermentable sugars (Chapter 7), but further work is required to 
define more precisely the techn01ogy and cmts of large scale prehydrolysis of the hemicellulose. The hydrolysis is a useful 
Erst stage in pretreating the bagasse for enzymic hydrolysis of the cellulose (Chapter 3). 
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P i  4. Computer model of a hydrolysis and fermentation process for bagasse hcmianuloJc. 
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CHAPTER 2. FERMENTATION OF BAGASSE 
HEMICELLULOSE HYDROLYSATE 

F C du Preez 
Department of Microbiology 
University of the Orange Free State 

ETHANOL PRODUCFION 

INTRODUCTION 

Hemicellulose constitutes up to 35 percent of the dry biomass of sugarcane bagasse, with D-xylose as the major sugar 
constituent (Dekker and Lindner 1979; Rosenberg 1980, Tsao et al 1982; Du Toit et al 1984). The extraction and 
hydrolysis of this xylau with dilute mineral acid can be regarded as a pretreatment to enhance subsequent enzymic cellulose 
saccharificjttion (Detroy et al1982; Lee and McCaskey 1983). The efficient fermentation of D-xylose to ethanol, therefore, 
is an important factor in the overall economics of ethanol production from bagasse. 

Initially, aldopentoses were regarded as being non-fermentable by yeasts parnett 1976; Phaff et al 1978) and another 
avenue for achieving ethanol production fiom xylose was pursued, namely the enzymic isomerization of D-xylose to D- 
xylulose, which is fermented by Sucdraromyces cerevirioe and especially Schizosacdum,mycespombe (Gong et al1981a; 
Gong et al1983, Jefies 1981). 

The ethanolic fermentation of xylose by anaerobic bacteria, including thermophilic anaerobes, has been investigated by 
various groups (Asther and Khan 1984; Patel 1984, Wiegel et al1985). Xylose fermenting bacteria generally have a very 
low ethanol tolerance. Furthermore, bacterial xylose fermentation is characterized by extensive byprodud formation 
(mainly acetate) which decreases the ethanol yield and can even inhl'b'i further fermentation. 

Better xylose conversion efficiencies have been obtained with certain moulds (Neurospom m s a  has produced O,3 g ethanol 
g-I xylose (Deshpande et a1 1986) and the highest yields by far (0,42 g g1 and higher) have been found with Fusurium 
mysponun (Suihko and Enari 1981; V i  et al 1984). These fermentations, however, are characteristidy very slow with 
the rate of ethanol production of the order of 0 3  g P1h-' ( V i i  et al1984). 

During the initial stages of this programme some attention was given to the d o s e  isomerization route for ethanol produc- 
tion via xylulose. This work was later diswntinued in favour of direct xylose fermentation with yeasts. 

Enzymic wnversion of xylose to xylulose can be effected with commercial xylose isomerase (glucose isomerase) but 
unfortunately the reaction equilibrium is in famur of D-xylose. Displacement of the equiIibrium in favour of xylulose 
formation is possible by increasing the temperature (Magee and Kosaric 1985, Olivier and Du Toit 1986) andlor using 
borate which b i d  to xylulose, thereby preventing reamversion to xylm (Magee and Kmaric 1985). 

In this programme, xylose iso merization with a commercial immobiliwi enzyme (Novo Sweetqme Q) was inyestigated 
(Olivier and Du Toit 1986). The optimal reaction conditions for both pure xylose and the hemicellulose hydrolysate were 



determined Manganese and magnesium ioos adivated the cnymc whereas heavy metal ions had an inhibitay effea The 
half-life of the xylose isomerase was 248 hat 5S°C and 118 hat 70°C m the absence of dd&g substrate. Substances in 
the hemicellulme hydrolysate exerted no marked inhibitory effed on the xylose &muasc. In packed column reactors, the 
equilibrium of thexylose to xylulwe conversion was reached within 6 h at 600C but the maxhum conversion to xylulose was 
only 26 percent due to the unfavourable reaction equilibrium Others obtained a dightly highe~ conversion (30 peacest) at 
70°C (Gong et al1986) and an 80 percent conversion of D-xylw to D-xylulase was obtained by ushg sodium tetraborate 
(Hsiao et d 1982). 

A pmif~cation procedure using a novel two step chromatographic separation for the production of xyiulose. which is a high 
value fine chemkl, was also developed duriog this pqmmme (Olivier and DuToit 1986). Others (Gong et al1981a) used 
differential ethanol precipitation to prepare a mucentrated (500 g 1-I) xylnlme solution whenas Wijsman et al' @ersMal 
communication) recently patented a simikr process coupled with the bacterial conversion of the residual xylose to D- 
xylonic acid which was then removed by ion exchange to obtain a pure xylulase preparation 

The udavourable equilibrium for xylase isomerization can be i m p d  by coupling the isomerization with the fermenta- 
tion ur-. In a one step simultaneous isomelization and fermentation process however, compromise conditions have to 
be u;cd since the conditions for xylose isomerization (pH 6-8, T k ,  Gong et al 198lajand for ethanol fermenta- 
tion (pH 4-6,35OC, Chiaog et al1981) are different 

In this programme, a simultaneous isomerization and fermentation p r o ~ s s  was also studied (Du Toit J.984). In a batch 
p- withSuc=uc& and a suspension ofSweetzyme Q, operating at pH 6-63 and 3S°C, xylitol production 
occorred With a continuous column reactor, packed with enyme and yeast immobilized in pectin, no xylitol accumulated 
and up to l3.4 g 1-I and 6.1 g 1-I ethanol was produced £rm pure xylose and hemiallulase hydrolysate respectively. These 
maUs compare wry favourably with those of Wang et al (1980) where only about 2.5 gl-I ethanol was obtained in 
simultaneous isomerization and fermentation experiments using pure xylose. in subseqnent work, Hsiao et a1 (1982) 
obtained about 20 g 1-I ethanol at a 90 percent conversion efficiency by using tetraborate to shift the isomerization 
equilibrium. 

A diElerent approach would be to use of a two step procw employing two bioreadon in series (with recirculation), so that 
each may be operated at the optimal conditions for isomerizahbn and fermentaton respedvely. Such a procw calls for 
a much greater degree of technological sophistication The produetion of proteolytic enymes by the yeast which can 
inactivate the g l u m  isomerase has been identified as a problem in the use of a simultaneous process (Wang et al1980). 

Another drawback of the isomerization and fermentation route is the low fermentation rate of xylulose, even with the best 
yeast strains. According to Jeffries (1985), the fermentation rate is lower than the rate attained with the d i r e  fermentation 
of xylme and the overall cost is likely to be higher than that of the d i r e  xylose fermentation 

SELECTION OF XYLOSE-ERMENING ORGAMSMS FOR ETHANOL PRODUCTION 

Died fermentation to produce ethanol from xylose is attractive because of its simplicity and lkely low cmt The fairly 
recent discovery that the yeast Padrysolen tmywphibu can ferment xylose to ethanol (Schneider et al 1981) sparked 
worldwide interest in the direct route for xylase fermentation An isolation and saeeniog programme was therefore 
launched within this programme to identify xylose fermenting m i c r w r ~  

I Wijsman, M R, Van Dam H E, Van Dijken J P and Scheffers W A. 
Laboratory of Microbiology, Delft University of Technology, The Netherlands. 
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A total of 2 842 bacterial cultures were isolated from a wide variety of sources using both direct isolation and enrichment 
techniques (Wallis et al1983). Screening of these isolates for ethanol production from xylose yielded disappointing results 
in that none produced more than 83 1-I ethanol from 5 percent xylose. Only 29 isolates produced 1 g 1-I ethanol or more. 
Mutagenesis of the ethanol producing isolates failed to improve ethanol proddon sig&cantly. 

Moulds 

A total of 38 moulds were isolated on a seledive medium containing xylose (Potgieter et al1981). Of these, nine isolates 
were capable of producing ethanol from xylose. The highest ethanol amcentration reached was only 17 g I-I from 20 g 1-I 
q+ose. This concentration was inneased to 35 g 1-I ethanol by cultivating in a sealed Erlenmeyer flask with agitation 
(limited aeration) for 15 days This rate and yield of ethanol produdion was still too low to warrant further inyestigation. 

In the course of this investigation, a rapid screening method for deteding ethanol produdion by microorganisms on an agar 
plate was developed (Jacobs et al 1983). This assay was based on the enymic determination of ethanol and produced a 
mloured zone around ethanol producing colonies, the diameter of which was an indication of the amount of ethanol 
produced. 

Yeasts 

The search for xylose fermenting yeasts was successful The screening of strains in the CSIR yeast cuitore collection and of 
674 strains isolated from natural sources turned up a number of strains capable of producing signi6cant amounts of ethanol 
from d o s e  (van der Walt U)83,l!384). 

One of the &st promising strains to be identilied was CMciidn sl&a.tae CSIR-Y492 Compared with published perform- 
ance of other yeasts at that time, this yeast fermented xylose to ethanol with comparable yields but at a higher rate @u 
Preez and Van der Walt 1983). A subsequent evaluation of 56 selected xylose fermenting yeast strains identitied several 
strains which *ted even higher ethanol yields and rates of production than this Cshehatae strain (Table 6). Of these 
M a  stipirir CSIR-Y633 appeared to be the most promising @u Preez and Prior 1985). 

In an independent survey of the comprehensive CBS yeast collection in De& Cshehatae andPs@ibr were also identified 
as the best potential candidates for the industrial fermentation of pentose sugars (Toimla et al W). A subsequent 
screening of 412 yeast isolates from various natural sources failed to turn up any seains comparable in performance to C 
shehurue and P stipibr ( N i i  et a1 1985). It seems unlikely, therefore, that further screening programmes will identify 
d o s e  fermenting yeasts which are any better than these two species. 

A patent for ethanol produdion from pentose sugars using C shehutae or P slipitis has recently been granted in Sweden 
(van Dijken and Scheffers 1984). 

FERMENTATION EXPERIMENTS 

During the initial phase of this programme, xylose fermentation by Podrysden tnnnophifus was studied as it was the best 
qlcs fermenting yeast at that time. The obligate anaerobic bacterium C h / d h m  themu,hydmsutfurinun was also inyes- 
tigated. After the results of the screening programme became adable,  the emphasis shifted to fermentations with 
CmrdidnshchntncandPidrio~. 
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The param~m for xylose. fermentation by various yeast isolates in 48 h shake flask dhues with ca 50 
g 1-' D-xylase. The values arc the mean of two or morc expwiments @u F'recz and F'rior 1985). 
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Fermentation with Clostridium thermohy~auori~lll l  

Ethanol production from xylose by this thermophilic Qartridiwn sp was investigated in a chemostat syxtem (Potgieter et a1 
1981). When the xylose concentration was increased from5 to 25 g 1-l, the system failed to reach a steady state. The highest 
ethanol concentration reached was ody about 6 I-'. Furthermore, as the dilution rate was increased, the ethanol concen- 
tration decreased while the concentrations of acetate and ladate increased to about 33 and 6,5 g l4 respedively. 

This low ethanol yield due to the formation of by-products was typical of bacterial fermentations. Obviously this Closbid- 
ium was not a suitable organism for industrial ethanol produdion 

Zermentation with wta 

General fermentation characteristics and parameters 

The discovery of CMdida sheha& CSIR-Y492 revived interest in the use of yeasts for industrial xylose fermentation @u 
Preez and Van der Walt 1983). The outstanding feature of this strain was its high ethanol produdivity and resultant short 
fermentation time. Its yield was comparable with that of Padrysolen tmmophilus (Table 7). A significant improvement in 
the ethanol yield was obtained with Pichia stipifis, but its ethanol productivity was of the same order as that of Cshehurue. 
The longer fermentation time indicated in Table 6 was primarily due to the fact that P sbpibc produced a higher ethanol 
concentration than Cshehutm, as the overall rates of ethanol produced were similar. 

Although Maid et a1 (1983) claimed that by increasing the chromodome number of P tmmophilus above the haploid 
]eve.& fermentation was improved, no improvement (Du Reez and Monteiro A M T 1983) using diploid strains of 
C shehatae obtained by protoplast fusion (Johannsen et a1 1985) was found Subsequent work with triploid and tetraploid 
strains of Cshehatae showed that the level of ploidy had a minor effect on ethanol production from xylose (Johannsen et al 
1985). 

The high ethanol yield (85-90 oercent of the theoretical maximum) of Psti~ibr could be attributed to the fact that it 
produced no or very li$e &cellular xylitol which is an intermediate in the catabolism of xylose. In contrast, xylitol 
production is a typical phenomenon with qIose fermenting yeasts (Gong et aI 1983), induding C s h e h e  (Table 6). 

In contrast with C shehatae, P stipitis had no requirement for growth factors but biotin and thiamine enhanced xylase 
fermentation by Pstipilis considerably. W h  C shehrrtae, practically no fermentation ocmr~ed in the absence of these 
vitamins @u Preez et al1985; 1986a). Another desirable characteristic of Pstipitis was that it was capable of fermenting a 
wider range of sugars than Cshehufae, including cellobiose (Du Preez et al1986a). Yeasts capable of producing significant 
quantities of ethanol from xy1m as well as cellobiose are rare, the only other documented case b e i i  Muyvemmyces 
ceUobiownu (Morikawa et al 198.5). P shpitis also had a higher fermentation rate and ethanol yield on glucose than 
Cshehatae, but neither yeast was capable of fermenLing Garabinose @u Prea et aI 1986a). 

The effects of pH, temperature and substrate concentration on xylose fermentation by P stipitis and C shehurue were 
evaluated @u Preez et aI1986b). As these results are of cardinal importance in the industrial application of these yeasts, 
the data are  resented in F i e s  54'. The optimum pH was in the region of pH 4-53. At higher pH values the 
fermentation time increased sharply and the ethanol yield of Pstipibr decreased to the value of C shehufae. This has a 
bearing on the fermentation of hemicellulose hydroiysates. Without the prior removal of acetic acid, the fermentation will 
have to be done at a pH value closer to pH 7 to minimize the inhibitory effect of acetic acid. The optimal fermentation 
temperature was 30°C. The ethanol yield of CshehPtac decreased markedly above thk temperature. The maximum 
fermentation rate was reached at 50 g 1-I Xylose concentrations above 70 g I-' caused a deterioration in the fermen- 
tation performance, especiaUy in the case of P sfipitis. 
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Table 7. A comparison of the parameters for xylose fermentation by Chd&sheha&e CSIR-492 and Pichiu sfipidc 
CSIR-Y633 with those other fungi, uskg synthetic media. 

Marimurn 
ethanol 
cp 

Fermenta- 
tion time 

a maximum values obtained under mother set of experimental mnditions. 
b value estimated from the published data. 
na not aMilabIc. 



F i e  5. Effect of pH on the ethanol and xylitol yidds (Y&, fermentation time, maximum specific rates of 
growth (u& and ethanol production (qJ and the maximum volumetric rate of ethanol production 
(QJ. Open spmboIs, C b d i &  shrhmoc; solid symbo4 Pjchja stl@i&. The fermentations were con- 
ducted at 30°C with an initial dose mnccntdion of 50 g k'. (Dn Pnez ct a1 1983). 
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24 30 

- Temperature ("C) 

Effect of temperatme on the ethanol and xylitol pel& (Yd, maximum spceific rates of gmwth (p& 
and ethanol produdion (qp) and the maximum volumetric rate of ethanol reduction (QJ. Open sym- 
bob Gmdidashehatlrr; sohd symbo4 Pichiash*. The fermentations were conducted at pH 4 with an 
initial &me concentration of X) g p. @u Preez et a1 1986b). 
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F i  7. Effect of initial substrate amcenmhn on the ethanol. xylitol (Yph) and cell yields, maximum spcci6.c 
rates of growth (u a and ethanol production (qd and the madmum volometric rate of ethanol 
pmduction (2. Open qmbols, Cmdido sh&ataq solid symbo4 Ach. ib*. T%C fermentati~~w 
wen condud at 30% and pH 4. @u Rtez et a1 l986b). 



W h e n ~ t h e f f e r m e n t a t i o ~ ~ r m a n c e o f d i f f e r e n t y e a s t ~ t h e s n b s h a t e ~ s h o u l d b e t a l r c n i n t o  
account. For exampIe, Dellwcg et al (l984) reported that with their P sripifk strain, the ethanol yield coefficient a p  
proached the theoretical maximum value ofOJ1 at a low xyhe amce&Wh (5 g I-'), but that it dmeased to 0,24 at 50 g 
I-' xy l~c .  

T h c ~ o f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f a c t ~ ~ a f t ~ t h e ~ f f i d m ~ y a d ~ ~ f ~ f ~  Thiskdcarly 
hstrated in F w  8, where different stirring speeds were used to obtain dXerent aeration rates (DIJ Rm et all%%). 
~&ebmalsonotedinprcvio~~reportsonthisprojeqadan~eOmlat ionbetwccnthe~ofaerat ionad 
xylhlprodnCtiamhasbeenobsnvcd@uPreezandVandtzWalt~ Watsonetal1984a). Althoughxylhlprodncbbn 
can be ' ' 

' d by control of the aeration rate, this strategy is not completely succeyful in ~mxhkha the ethanol yield 
bceausethelatterisalsodtcrcascdbyinaeasingtheaerationimL Infad.eMtrolhgthedissolvedoxygcnc~cmtration 
at the optimal level throughout the fermentation is one of the major practical problems in obtaining the maximum rate and 
yield of ethanol production. due to the very low dirolved oxygcn levels involved In this respect the use o f P  s@dit or C 
shJIorae has the adnutage that these yeasts maintab a masonably high rate ad yield of ethanol production over a wider 
range of aeration levels than is the case with Plmrnophih, fadlitating somewhat easier pmxs c o d  ( F i  8). The fad 
that P~5pifi.r accumulates practically no xylitol further contributes to its high ethanol yield under suboptimal aeration 
eonditiom. 

FERMENTATION TIME , h 



FERMENTATION 

A recent publication (Bruineaberg et al1984) elucidated the critical role of axygen in the fermentation of xylose by yeasts. 
The metabolic pathway is depicted in F m  9. According to these reseachers, yeasts such as Cmd& utih arc incapable 
of ethanol produdion from xylose becanse their xylose-redudasc and xylitol-deb- are spedic for different 
axnqmes (NADPH and NAD + respectively). In the absence of oxygen, an overproduction of reducing equivalents in the 
form of NADH omas (ie a shortage of NAD +) because the NADH cannot be remidized via the electron transport chain. 
In other yeasts such as P ~muu,philus. C sheha&u and P stipitir the redudase (as well as the dehydrogenase) has a dual 
specificity for both pyridine nudeotides, so that in the absence of oxygen, the NADH can be. reoxidted by being used in the 
initial reaction of qlose metabolism. A correlation was found between NADH linked xylose redudase activity and the 
xylose fermenting capacity of different yeasts. Why oxygen is required for growth remains undear. 

xyl- xylitol- 
Xylme -b Xylitol -b Xylulme j Ethanol 

reductasc dehydrogenase 

n 
NADPH NADP+ 

F w  9. Metabolic pathway for the conversion of D-xylose to ethanol (adapted from Bruinenberg et al1984). 

The physiological role of onlgcn in xylose fermentation was mvestigated as part of this programme. In agreement with 
other groups, we also found that P tmrnophilus. Cshehntae and P stipitic required oxygen for gowth but not for ethanol 
production, although ethanol production was greatly enhanced by a limited oxygen supply (Reid et al1983, Du Preez et al 
1% Ligthehn 1987). On gl-, growth and fermentation ocaured under anoxic conditions (Ligthelm 1987). Under 
anoxic conditions, the induction of the key enzymes d more slowly than under aerobic conditions. This, particularly, 
wasthefasewithPmophihu~chgplainsinpartthewealrrrxylosefermentationby~yeast(Ligthelm1987). The 
use of acetoin as an artifiEial e h n  acceptor under anoxic conditions failed to enhance ethanol production by Cshchatoe 
and Pstrpitir and resulted in a slight stimulation of ethanol production by P tannophi&r. The same eEed was observed 
using i m m o b ' i P  rannophilus cells m an anoxic trausient continuous culture, to which of the artificial clcdron acceptors 
acetoin, acetone and acetaldehyde were added, resulting in improved ethanol production at the cost of xylitol production 

1987). 

The mechanism of d o s e  transport in Pstipitir was also investigated (IWian and Van Uden 1987). Transport occurred via 
two non-repnsslble active symport systems with different a E d k  for xylose. Glucose competed with xylose for transport 
by the low afiinity system and inhibited xylose transport by the high affinity system non-competitkly. This inh i ion  could 
explain the phenomenon of sequential (&a&) utilLation of gluuw and x y h e  observed in sugar mhduns (Du Preez et al 
1986a). Du Preez et a1 (1986a) reported an ethanol production rate from xylose by Pichia stipifis that corresponded to a 
substrate uptake rate 01339 mmol glh*l. Application of the kinetic constants obtained in the transport studies to calculate 
the uptake rate under the experimental conditions of Du Preez et al (1986a) yielded a similar value (3,83 8301 glkl). 
indicating that transport was probably the rate-limiting step in ethanol produdion 

Fumentation of hemidulose hydrolysate 

Thc dilute acid hydrolysate of bagasse. consists of D-xylose (42-47 g I-'), D-glucost (>I3 g P1). Larabinose (5-12 g I-'), 
acetic acid (10-I3 g 1-l) and small amounts of furfural (0,6 g 1-l) and Shydroxymethylfurfural (0,04 g P1) (Bester 1987). 
P stipitis produced digWy more ethanol from the hemicellulose hydrolysate than C sheha!ae, whereas both the yield and 
rate of ethanol production was 1owerwithPlmu~philus (Csuywagen et al1984). 



Fermentations of the hydrolysate were eharacterLed by long fermentation timw and Icw ethanol yields. This was due to 
inhihitory compounds present in the hydro- namely acetie acid from the hydrow of acetyl groups on the Iykn 
molrmle, furfural, a degradation product, and metal ions such as nickel and chromium from the miEng and hydrolysis 
equipment (Watson et a1 1984b). Various pretreatment protocols were investigated as a means of improving the fermenta- 
tion by removing the inhibitory facton @ester 1987). Some of these resnlts are summarized in Table 8. The removal of 
&om improved the ethanol yield and produdon rate. 

The greatest improyement was obtained after tnabnent with an anion exchange cohunu, which removed 93 percent of the 
acetic acid. Phenolic compounds ex&aded from the bagasse and tested at a coneeneation equivalent to that found in the 
h e m i ~ e ~ w e  hydrolysate &mgly inhibited xylose fermentation by Psh- (Bester 1987). walfcud aud Proudfoot (1986) 
similarly found that anion exchange resins removed toxic components from the hemicellulose hydrolysate whereas a 
s&o& add cation exebange resin had little effect The strongly basic anion resins used are capable of removing high 
molecnlar weight anions which may indude phenol type fragments from lignin degradation. These fin+ implicate acetic 
acid and phenolic compounds as the major iahihitory substances present in the hemiddose hydrolysate. 

Table 8. Effect of various pretreatment procedures on the fermentab'i of hemicellulose hydrolysate by Pichia 
stipilir @ester 1981). 

Retreatment 

(3) Dowex-50W cation 
exchange wlumn 
Q(OH)2 P H G  

Fermentation parameter 

Ethanol 
yPfs I g I-1 

Fermentation 
time, h 

The inhibitory effect of acetic acid increases with a decrease in pH, due to the larger proportion of undissodated molecules 
at low pH values. The maximum volumetric rate of ethanol production in a synthetic medium at pH 5,l was halved by the 
presence of 0,s g I-* acetic acid, whereas the same degree of i n h i i n  at pH 6,5 required l3,8 g 1-I acetic a d d  The strong 
inhibitory effect of the acetic acid in the hemiceIlulose hydrolysate (ca 10 g I*') was veri6ed by the observation that 
fermentation of the hydrolysate practically ceased at pH 5 @ester 1987). These &dings also implicate inhibidory wm- 
pounds other than acetic acid in the hydrolyxate. 

The sequential cultivation of an acetate-utilizing yeast isolate (ddgnated I3) andPstrpitis was investigated in an attempt to 
eliminate the acetic acid prior to xylwe fermentation. Isolate I3 assimikted the acetic acid preferentially within 28 h, but 
the subsequent fermentation with Pstlpilir yielded a much lower ethanol concentration than anticipated due to the fact that 



the xylose was poorly u t jhd .  No satisfactory explanation for this phenomenon was found @ester 1987). Pallowing a 
similar line of invesb'gation. Walford and Pmndfoot (l986) found that afte~ acetic acid runoval by coltiwtion of anotha 
yeastisolatt(~edI4),fermcntationofthexyloseinthehydro~wassncmsfrrL Theirapproachdiffcrtdfrmm 
that of Bester (1987) in that they separated the acetate-utili?ing yeast cells from the hydrolysate prior to iaocalation with 
P&@fir. This procedure has yet to be developed huther, but it does appear to hold some promise as a simple and practid 
meamsforcliminatingthe~ltionofxylmefennentationby8~~ticacili 

Ethanol tolerance 

It was shown that the. temperature pmfilcs of ethanol tolerance of both Cshehaae andPsfip&k wen vely similar @u Preez 
etal1987),andindoseagreemcntwiththe~nltsofLucasandVanUdtn(1985)forC~on$ncosc. Anhucasc 
i n t h e . e t h a n o l ~ u ( a d d c d t o t h e ~ m c d i ~ m ) ~ d c p r e s s e d t h e ~ u m g r o w t h t c m p e r a t m e a n d ~  
i d  the minimum growth ternperatme. The etbanol tolerance limit of about 46 g I-' ouaured within a narrow 
temperature plateau of11 to pOC ( F i e  10). At 30°C the &um ethanol amcentdon permittinggmwth was 30 to 
35 grl. Theseyeastsmaypmdncehigherethanolle~elsthanthelinritfor~asitisknownthatethhaolpmdaction 
by SacdrmDmyces cemirhe p d  (albeit at a slower rate) after cessation of gmwth. S i i l y ,  s&eqent fed-batch 
crperimentswith~shchatacshowcdthat~~rowthat300Cwasmmplet~inhibitedby30gl-~ethanol,ethanolprodnc- 
tion continued until 44 g 1-I was reached (B mu Driessel, unpublished data). Others recently reported that Cshehatae and 
Psn'pilis produced up to about 40 g 1-I ethanol (Wayman and Tsuyuki 1985; Traa and Chambers 1986). 

This ethanol tolerance is much lower than that of S c&ue, and low ethanol tolerance is an unfortunate characteristic of 
all the xyIose fermenting yeasts dcJcribed thus far. Very recently, xylose fermentation by an exceptionally ethanol tolerant 
Paecilomyces s t m h  was reported (Wu et all986). This mould produced up to ?3 g 1-I ethanol from 200 g r1 xylose, but the. 
fermentationwas dow as is usually the ease with moulds ThisPawilamyces strain was also more temper- tolerant than 
our strains of Cshehatae and Pstipitir, and its ethanol yield was claimed to be little a £ f d  by a fermentation temperahme 
of 3PC 

Mutagencsis of Cshehatae in an attempt to isolate mutants with a higher ethanol tolerance proved nnsuccesrful (Reid et al 
1984). 

r( 
I 

TEMPERATURE , 

F$g~re 10. Temperature pro6les of ethanol tolerance of CimWa shehutae ( o , e) and Pidria sfipitis ( A  , A  ). The 
experimental points indicate the optimum growth temperature range (solid symbols) and the highest 
ethanol concentration tested where gmwth was measurable (open symbols) (Du Preez et al1987). 
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Concluding remarks 

Although the rate and mnvusion &&ncy of ethanol production from xylcse has been improved s i g d k d y  with the 
discovery of Cadidn s- and Pichia sfipitis, the economic viability of the arylose fermentation is stin hampered by 
several factors: 

- the best xylose fermentation rates are much lower (at least &-fold) than with commercial hexose fermentations 
using SacdrPmmpes c-, 

- the ethanol toleram of the xylose fermenting yeasts is only about a third that of S cerevisiue. This, however, may 
not be such a major problem in the fermentation of hemicellulose hydrolysates because the d u r n  ethanol 
mnceneation passible from the dilute substrate will be well within the ethanol tolerance Limit of these yeasts; 

- the optimum and d u m  fermentation temperatures of Cshehatne and P sfipiilir are siguilicantly lower than 
those of S cereviricre; 

- the xylose fermentation will have to be conducted with a Low level of aeration as ethanol produdion is linked to 
respiration and growth. This renders the xylose fermentation technically somewhat more complex (and expensive) 
tban commercial ethanol fermentations with S cereviriae. 

The most dramatic further improvements in xylose fermentation can be expected to come by way of strain improvement by 
genetic manipulation Some research on this asp& has already been initiated by others. The xylose isomerase gene from 
Esdretichia coli has been cloned into Schiwsacduuomycespombe, enabling this yeast to ferment xylose to ethanol dLedly. 
Although 37 g I-' ethanol was produced from 100 g 1-I xylose, the fermentation was very slow (a 2A0 h fermentation time), 
with dose  isomerization b e i i  the probable rate limiting step. hdermore, xylitol was a byproduct, which deaeased the 
ethanol yield and also inhiited xylose isomerase (Chan et al1986). 

SUMMARY OF PROCESS P- 

As a result of the research undertaken in this programme the following parameters represent the best conditions for 
ethanol produdion from the bagasse hemicellulose hydrolysate. These parameters have been used for the costing of a 
potential commercial process and could be used as a basis for further development on a pilot plant scale. 

Yeast: Pichia stipitb CSIR-Y633 

aeration: oxygen-limited conditions 
pH: pH 63 (without prior acetic acid removal) 

pH 43-53 (with prior acetic acid removal) 
temperature: W C  (should be decreased if higher ethanol levels are reached) 

Fermentation time: 40 h (pretreated with anion exchange resin) 
79 h (no resin pretreatment) 

Ethanol produdion 

yield: 0,37 g g-l sugar (pretreated with anion exchange resin) 
0 3  g g1 sugar (no resin pretreatment) 

concentration: 15.6 g 1.' (pretreated with anion exchange resin) 
Is g 1-' (no resin pretreatment) 
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BUTANEDIOL F'RODUCFlON 

A wide variety of chemicals can be prepared from 2,3Bntanediol which is a potential chemical feedstock. The derivatinx 
iodude l&butadiene (a major monomeric constituent of synthetic rubber), the industrial solvent methd ethd ketone, and 
styrene, &important &mo&?r in the polymer and rubber-indushy (J& et al l984). A forthcr appkati& for b& 
did  is as a fuel additk as its energy content (272CNl kl bl) is comparable with that of ethanol (29100 kl kg") and 
methanol (P100 W kg1) (Magee and Kwarie 1985). 

We started our investigation by evaluating a number of baderial strains for the proddon of Wbutanediol from D-xylose 
motes 1982). The best strain was an isolate identified as Entaubaeter cloacm As was found in the fermentation of xv lw 
to e t h a ~ I ,  ;he degree of aeration was also a critical factor in the Wbutauediol fermentation No fermentation ocahred 
lmdu anaerobic con- A high aeration rate increased the rate o€ butanediol production. but gave a low yield Cm 
favour of 4 gmwth), whereas a t& low oxygen supply deuaed  both the rate and yield ofbutaz&ol-&d~ S& 
results wen reported by Jansen et al (l984) with Mcbsiello Gaytour (formerly KkbSicIlapnnuMniar orAaoblrctaaem 
gmu). Enfuubocta cIwcae also produced high butauediol concentrations from other sugars such as D-glucose and G 
arabinose (Bates and Engelbrefht 1983). The pH influenced the fermentation markedly. The madmum volumetric 
production rate was reached at pH 6-6.5. but the maximum ykld was obtained at pH 45-5 (Table 9). The butauediol yield 
of our E dwurr strain surpassed the yield obtained by Jansen et a1 (l984) with McbsieIla apow by far (Table 9). The 
yield by Koxyma was increased to O,48 g butanediol g1 xylose by the addition of 5 g r1 acetic acid, which also served as a 
substrate for butanediol produdion (Yu and Saddler 1982). Higher yields than in synthetic media were obtained, because 
of the acetic acid present in hcmicellnlose hydrolysatg 0,4-0.5 g g1 reducing sugar (Yu et a1 1984). 

Table 9. Parameters for the fermentation of 40-M g 1-I D-xylose to 2,3-botanedioL 

Parameter 

The pH was allowed to drop to pH 5.5. It was then wntrolled at this value for the remainder of the 
fermentatioe 
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A neuttalizaton procedure for the hemicellulase hydrolysate, which mnsisted of raising the pH to pH 3 with Ca(OH)2, 
heating to 800C, separating the supernatant from the CaS04 precipitate by decanting and adjusting to pH 68 with NaOH, 
proved Satistactgory (Botes and EngeIbrecht 1983). After a 48 h fermentation period a bntanediol concentration of 2l g 
r1 was reached The yield, based on the total amount of carbohydrates (3L,88 g r1 xylose, 4 3  g 1-I g l ~ e ~ e ,  4,l g 1-I L 
arabincse), was 032 g butanediol g-l sugar. This value was dightly higher than the maximum theoretical yield coefficient of 
021 and was attributed to the presence of fermentable compounds such as glumnate and hisaccharides which were not 
assayed by the analytical procedures employed. Little acetate utilization occurred, which suggests that it may be advanta- 
geous to use a mculture of E cloacne and Karyloca. 

The high boiling point of butanediol (180°C) renders its recovery from the fermentation broth by distillation a major 
-me. Jansen et a1 (1984) suggested that a butanediol concentration of 80100 g r1 would be required for economic 
produd recovery so that a fed-batch fermentation with a feed of mncentrated sugar solution would have to be used The 
otilization of bagase hemidulcse hydrolysate for &3-butanediol produdion would, therefore, require an intermediate 
mncentration stage. This would increase the cart of the proczsr 

Because butanediolwas not considered a produd with market potential in South &ca (Kamper et a1 1983), its produdion 
fmm hemicellulose hydrolysate was not investigated further. 

NOMENCLATURE 

E efficiency of subscrate utilization; g xylose utilized g-l W xylose x 100 percent 

'~p maximum spec& rate of ethanol productioo; g ethanol g-l biomass k1 

QP maximum mlumetric rate of ethanol production, calculated from the slope of the curve of ethanol versus time; 
g ethanol 14k1 

y ~ l .  produd (ethanol or Wtol) yield coefficient; g pmdud g1 xylcse utilized 

Y* cell yield coefficient; g biomass g1 xylose utilized 

, maximum specjfic growth rate; b-' 
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Cellulose in pknt material is partially protected against e m p i c  hydrolysis. This protection is the result of a combiition 
of factors which include the following: 

the erystaliine nature of cellulose, with molecules b e i i  tightly packed into hydrophobic microfibrils., 

the matrix of lignin and hemicellulase which surrounds the cellulose and restrids access by large enzyme mole- 
cules; 

the low surface area of the lignocellulose @ale 1985). 

For efficient hydrolysis of the cellulose it is necessary to reduce the influence of these protedive factors. This requires 
pretreatment of the lignocellulcse prior to hydrolysis 

The methods used for pretreatment have been the subject of a number of reviews including those by Millet et al(197.5), 
Dunlap et a1 (1976), Horton et al(1980), Tricken and NeytLell-& Wdde (1982) and Dale (1985). These reviews generally 
classify pretreatments as either physical or chemical, or a combiition of both. The physical methods include gamma 
radiation, ball-milling. hammermilling, disc re6ning and compression milling. The chemical treatments include hemicellu- 
lose removal (prehydrolysis) with add, alkali or steam; lignin degradation with hydrogen peroxide/ferrous ions or ozone; 
delignification with sodium hydroxide, ammonia or alcohols; cellulose s o l u b i i o n  with Cadoxen and "decrystallisation' 
with ethylene diamine. Combiied pretreatments include steam prehydrolysis followed by steam explosion to disrupt the 
eeUs physically and disc refining in the presence of allrali For bagasse, a comb'1ned treatment involving acid hydrolysis of 
hemidulose followed by attritor milling of the residue has proved promising (Purchase 1981,1983, Tricken and Neytzell- 
de Wdde 1982). 

The mast recent and most comprehensive overview of pretreatments @ale 1985) su%gests that most pretreatments are still 
at the stage of laboratory techniques. Their commercial potential usually cannot be assessed because their energy and 
chemical requirements have not been adequately determined. Furthermore, the methods used for assessing the effedive- 
ness of pretreatments have not been uniform and therefore the various pretreatments cannot be compared meanb&Uy. 
The best pretreatment for a particular substrate may not be the best for a difIerent substrate, thus furlher complicating 
pretreatment comparisons. 

An objective of the CSIR programme was to develop processes for the enzymic hydrolysis of bagasse. This necessitated the 
development of pretreatment processes specifically for bagasse. To assw the more promising pretreatments fully, it was 
necessary to test hydrolysis of the pretreated material under anticipated industrial conditions. It therefore became impor- 
tant to interlink pretreatment and hydrolysis studies and to opt- conditions for the hydrolysis of the variously prc- 
treated bagasse materials. 



PRELaEATMENTS TESFED LQCALLY ON BAGASSE 

ACID PREHYDROLYSIS 

Acid prehydrolysis alone causes only a slight increase in the susceptibility of the residual bagasse to enzymic hydrolysis. 
Cellulose conversions increased from about 6 percent for whole (untreated) bagasse to 12 percent (Purchase 1981) or 25 
percent (Purchase et al1982) or 34percent (Tricken and Neyhell-de Wdde 1982) for prehydrolpd bagasse, the discrep 
ancies in responses b e i i  due to differences in hydrolysis conditions, particularly enzyme loading. 

Extensive tests of delignitication of bagasse and subsequent enzymic hydrolysis were conducted by the Chemical Engineer- 
ing Group at the University of Natal. They were s ed by Trickett and Ne)aeU-de Wide (1982) who confirmed that 
an inverse linear relationship existed between Iignin content and extent of hydrolysis. Most of these deligdication trials 
were done on prehydrolysed bagasse and four different pulping systems were tried 

Soda pulping was tried with NaOH concentrations ranging from 0,16 to O,32 g NaOH g-l bagasse and temperatures from 
100 to 170°C. The treated residues had lignin contents between 26  and 12,9 percent, but the cellulose lobs due to pulping 
was unacceptably high at 15 to 35 percent (Trickett and Neytzell-de Wilde 1982). 

Ammonia pulping was investjgated in the hope that it would cause leu cellulose lws. Prehydrolyzed bagasse was treated 
at UO and 170°C aith ammonia concentrations between 2,38 and 2% g NH40H bagasse. Cellulose losses were low but 
the lignin contents of the Gnai residue were too high at 20-22 percent and the enzymic hydrolysis was only slightly improved. 

Acid sulphite pulping of prehydrolysed bagasse for 5-8 hours at U2OC with various amounts of sulphite solution caused 
negligiile cellulose loss, but gave residues with a minimum of 10 percent lignie More severe conditions would be necessary 
for good pretreatment and the process would be expensive, particularly at the relatively small scale envisaged (Neyhell-de 
Wdde and Lussi 1981). 

"Organosohre" pulping with butanolhater and ethanohter  &tun% at 17S°C for 2-4 h removed up to 75 percent of the 
lignln without removing cellulose. Decreasing the temperature to 150°C and the time to 1 h made the process almost 
ineffedual as a pretreatment. Its cost, even with the milder conditions, would be prohibitive (Tricken and Neyhell-de 
Wdde 1982). 

Ozone treatment of prehydrolysed bagasse was tested by bubbling ozone through an aqueous suspension of bagasse for six 
hours (Neytzell-de Wilde and Lussi 1930). This had no appreciable effect on subsequent enzymic hydrolysis, even when the 
aone  was applied in the presence of ultraviolet light. More detailed work on ozone pretreatment is reported by Neely 
(1984) who concluded that an ozone consumption of 4-6 percent of the dry mass of lignocellulose was necessary for 
effectiveness and that the effectiveness rises sharply when the criticat minimum amount of ozone is applied Neely also 
found that excessively wet material cannot be effectively ozonised, thus possibly explaining the failure of Neytzell-de W i e  
and L d s  (1980) treatment. The cost of ozone for effective pretreatment was estimated as R42 t-' blignocelluh (NeeIy 
1984) which is too expensive if ethanol is the endproduct. 

In general, delignification involves high chemical costs which are acceptable if the endprodud is of high value, such as 
paper, but are uneconomical for the produdion of fermentable substrates. 



COMMINUTION 

BaM-miUing 

Grinding of lignocellulose to 6ne particles is an effedive pretreatment, but is generally expensive in terms of energy 
requirements. Datta (1981) assessed the energy requireme& of various pretreatment proc.resses. For ball-milling of 
municipal solid waste, the energy requirement depended on final particle size according to the relationship shown in Table 
10. 

Table 10. Energy requireme& for grinding municipal d d  waste to Various particle sizes (Datta 1981). 

A particle size of less than 100 WI is generally necessary and Datta (1981) therefore concluded that the energy requirement 
was often greater than the energy content of the material being ball-milled. 

Compression milling 

As an alternative to ball-milling Tassinari et al(1980) tried compression milling between differential speed rolls. They 
found this pretreatment to be effective for a wide variety of materials. The enymic conversion of bagasse was increased 
&om 5 percent to 37 percent by four minutes of milling. Further optimization (Tassinari et a1 1982) enabled newspaper to 
be milled with a spec& energy input of O,46 kWh kg1. 

Local frials of compression milling of bagasse p r o d  unsuccessfd for whole bagasse, but partially s u d  for prehy- 
drolysed bagasse. Comparative t d s ,  however, showed that attritor milling was more effective than compression milling 
the cellulose conversions b e i i  60 percent and 47 percent respectively ( N e p l l d e  Wdde and Lussi 1981). 

Athitor milling 

When prehydrolpd bagasse was ball-milled it disintegrated much mom. readily than did whole bagasse (Purchase 1980). 
This observation suggested that the energy requirement for milling of prehydrolyzcd bagasse might be much lower than that 
estimated for most Iignocelluloses and might be low enough to make the proass acceptable as a pretreatment. Subsequent 
hials involved a version of ball-milling in which the balls are s h e d  with an agitator while the drum remains stationary. 
Such mills are more energy-efficient than ball-& and they enable greater energy input per nuit volume. They are called 
stirred bead mills or attritor mills. 

Using a batch amitor mill with 10 mm diameter ceramic balls and an agitator speed of 200 rpm it was found that 10 minutes 
of milling of prehydrolyrcd bagasse was an adequate pretreatment to enable 60 percent of the cellulose to be hydrolysed 
within 24 h by only 10 filter paper units of enzyme g1 cellulose. The energy requirement was less than 0.45 kWh w'. 
bagasse (dry basis) (Purchase 1981) and so the process seemed more promising than compression milling in terms of 
effebiyepess and energy requirement The pretreated material compared favourably with commercially pulped bagasse 
and wood and was only slightty less reactive than soda-pnlpd bagasse invohhg 032 g NaOH g-l bagasse at lm°C for 
025 h (Trickett and NeytzeU-de Wdde 1982). 



In forthcr optimizing the atbitor milling process it was found that: 

- when steel W were used in place of ceramic balls thc balk rusted rap* and relwed a material which mnld 
cause severe inhibition of saccharification of the milled bagasse; 

- dry attritor milling of prehydrom bagasse was impossible. All milling was done with a bagasse slurry and if the 
sluny level exceeded the ball level then the e5aency declined because the balls tended to circulate around the 
mill en masse ( F i e  11); 

- when sulphuric aad was used for hemicelIulosc hydrotysis the subsequent alIulose conversion yields in standard 
tub never exceeded 70 percent even when all cells were disrupted by thorough milling. Conversion yields of 70 
80 percent were achieved when the acid prehydmlysis at l W  was replaced by steam autohydrolysis at 18Z°C. 
A minimum of 0,25 h steaming was required to ensure trouble-he milling (Purchase 1981 1983) 

Cellulose conversion 
(per=4) 

0 5 10 15 20 

Duration of milling (min) 

F i e  11. CelIulose conversions as affected by duration of milling and by mill flooding ( 4 = 2,5 l slurry, 
4 = 3.0 l sluny). (Purchase 1983). 

Performance of a continuous attritor mill 

The promising results obtained with the batch amitor min suggested that adequate mitling would be achieved by a siugle 
pas through a larger, continuous machinc To asress thir posXUy, a d with a 7.5 kW motor, 26,5 1 grinding chamber 
and a screw feeder was cMstraded. This mill was tilIed with 6 mm diameter steatite balk and genedly operated at 
ZCO rpm. An indication of the performa~~ce of the machine is given in Table lL 



Table 11. Comparison of continuous mill performance when operated with different slurry concentrations 

8-9 
42 

Maximum possible feed rate 

Specific energy 
input (kWh kg-') 

The machine could handle a slurry concentration of 15 percent, but, at Chis concentration, the maximum throughput was 
25 kg h.' (dry basis) and the s p d c  energy input was relatively high. With lower slurry concentrations a specific energy 
input as low as 0,M kWh kg-' could be achieved. The resulting material was slightly fibrous but in standard hydrolysis tests 
65 percent of its cellulose was converted to glucose in 24 h. This conversion was only 2 percent less than that for material 
which had received 0,15 kwh kg-'. For cost calculations, a figure of 0,l kwh kg1 with a throughput of 42 kg h-' seems 
reasonable (Purchase 1985). 

The mean mas loss of the beads, based on the mass of new beads is shown in Table l2. 

Table 12 Mass losses of steatite beads in an attritor mill after various energy inputs (Purchase 1985). 

(percent I W ( R i  I kwh-') I (g kwh-') I 

The declining rate of wear is probably due to the existence of a ridge around the beads. This has sharp edges which are 
particularly prone to wear in the initial stages. 

The beads are slightly oblong and over the first 80 kwh of energy input the dimensions changed as shown in Table l3. 

Table U. Wear of beads expressed as change in size. 

Mean "diameters" (mm) I Short 

New beads 
Old beads (80 kwh) 
Difference (percent) 



If the beads are assumed to be spheres then the cahlated volumetric 1- are 0,3 and 0,Ol percent k ~ ' ,  based 
nspectinly on the long and short diameters. For cost calculations, a wear loss of O&? percent k w 1  seems reasonable 
(the percentage b e i i  based on new beads, not worn beads). W& a bead load of 3'7.8 kg this transktcs to 7,6 g of wear for 
each of the Erst 80 kwb applied [Purchase 1985). 

Design wnccpts for scaleup 

When --up an amitor mi& the diameter of the grindiug chamber is limited because, with. large diameters, the spetd 
ofthe ends of the stirrer arms becomes excessive (together with the torque requirement). The high speed causes the beads 
to Circulate en masse around the -1 and this dimhidm the grinding effed. For large-scale milling, a new concept is 
theref0renccesJary. 

The new concept (Purchase 1985) inmhres multiple stimrs in a tank of beads and it thus avoids the mst of building and 
maintaining individual yesstIs for each strimer. This is a major cost saving became the vessels have to be stainless steel to 
resist acid corrosion. The use of multiple small stirrers diven by a wmmon ahaft enables the use of relatively few motors 
thus introducing another cost saving and possibly an energy sa* 

The envisaged feeder system (Ew 12) h much simpler than a saew feeder. Its proposed design is based on the following 
p rad ica l~bsc rva t i~~  

- the screw fecdtr discharged compacted lumps of bagasse into the mill and energy was wasted in dispersing these 
lumps. The lumps sometimes jammed the mill; 

Rotatkg disc with gap around circumference 
, MOW of padally milled 

Main grinding chamber 
(filled with smaller beads 
to above slurry level) 

F i e  12 Details of the inlet design concept for a large athitor mill. 



- ~ ~ ~ e c w i t h t h e b a t c h m i U s h o w e d t h a t t o p f c c d i n g w a ~ e k s y i f t h e ~ i m l i n t h e d ~ a b o v c t h e b e a d  
levcL Under these mndition~ a mrtex forms and pulls the bagasse Qwn among the beads If there. is no water to 
h d p b u o y u p t h e t o p b e a d s t h m t h e ~ r e m a i n s o n t o p o f t h c ~  Howew,ifthetopbea&arebwyed 
up then the milling efficiency is advwsely affected The proposed design enables a high water kvel to be main- 
tained only in the first section of the tank and thus it does not compromise milling efficiency in the main tank. 

The proposed desigu would facilitate simple transfer of the slurry through mnes of d h i d h g  bead sizes. This would 
increase milling efficiency by matching partide size to optimum bead size. The separation of znm with different bead sizes 
would be achicvcd by means of a seriea of sacens with dimbid+ aperture sizes. Through wear, the beads would bceome 
smaller and would thus move through the zones. 

If all the bagasse from a medium sized sugar mill was prehydrolyrcd and then ateitor milled, thc required milling capadty 
would be 20 t he' (Qy mass). Judging from the existing expximental mill the required mill volume for 20 t h-' is l2,6 m3 
aad the estimated number of stirrers is I36 (asumiog a tank depth of 1 m). 

Some msts of attritor milling prchydrolyd bagasse have been estimated approximately as follows (Purchase 1985): 

Item - Cost fR t-') 

Capital 
Bead wear 

3 s  
490 

Eltctrieity (@4c k W )  a 
&?!2 

The cost of bead wear is based on the price of a small umsignment of beads and on the high initial rate of wear. It mnld 
probably be reduced d & d a U y  by buying beads in bulk or by M o p i n g  a cheaper grinding medium. 

Perspcctins on amitor milling as a pretnatment 

There is very little information available on attritor milling of fibrous materials. The information generated on the subject 
in this programme is novel and sufficient to enable a preliminary commercial asses~nent of the proass. It indifates that 
attritor milling has promise as a for bagasse, but only if the bagasse is 6rst prehydrolyzed The energy 
requirement of about 100 kwh t-' prehydroiyrcd bagasse is probably the lowest m r  reported for p i d u g  lignoallulme to 
a point where very few intad ails remain. The p- onnot, however, be regarded as a general pretreatment for all 
prehydrolyzed lignoallul05~5 because the responses of different plant species to milling are very different (Millet et a1 
1975). 

Pretnatments are a s d  in terms of the digtstibility of the treated material but this depends on the conditions during 
digestion, especially the enzyme nmcentration. Thc digtJtbility of a 5 perant slurry of prehyQolpd, attritor milled 
bagasse at MOC and pH 43 with different emymembshte ratios is shown in Figure I3 (Purchase 1983). This indicates 
that, if enough cnzgmc is used, ahnost 100 percent allulosc mnvcrsion can be achhcd within 24 h but w f m  realistic 
cpd t ks  of enzyme are used tben the amwmbn is about 60 percent in 24 h The use of 11011cnymiC additives (pow- 
~@ymlorplyvinylpyrrolido~)~tbistoabout75purcnZbut,ifthesluyconccntratiOnisincrcascd~5 
perant to 14 percent, then the 24 h d u l m c  amversion dcelincs from 77 percent to 58 perant due to endpmdud 
inhibiin (Purchase et a1 m. 
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F i e  l3. Hydrolysis dynamics for a 5 percent slurry of attritor milled bagasse with different exuyme 0: 
cellulose ratios ( v= 142k B = 571; A= 0 = 141; = 71). (Purchase 1983). 

A disadvantage of milling as a pretreatment is that lignin remains in the bagasse and passes through subsequent processes 
as insoluble solids. Despite this the bagasse has been succwfully hydrolyzed and fermented (Waugh 1986). In the absence 
of the lignh it is probable that there would be no need for additives sach as polyethylene gtywl, which are thought to 
prevent irreversible adsorption of enzyme onto the lignin. On the other hand, the finely ground lipin rich residue which 
remains after hydrolysis can be rewvered and probably has value as a raw material for adhesives (van der Klashorst 1986) 
or as a boiler fuel. When dried, it had an energy value of 19ZlO kl kg-' and was calculated to w& about 40 percent of 
the fuel value of the original bagasse from which it was derived (Walford et al1984). 

A disadvantage of wet milling is that the milled product has a high bulk density and cannot be eady pumped or mixed at 
wncentrations above about 9 percent The maximum solids content which the mill wuld reasonably handle was 15 per& 
This limits the final ethanol concentration to about 2,5 percent Agakt this disadvantage there is the advantage of being 
able to use the last stages of the mill for blending enyme into the bagasse and of generating sufficient heat to warm the 
thick paste to the required 50°C and thus avoiding di£6cdt heat transfer problems (Purchase et al198.5). 

Steam explosion 

Explosive decompression of steam pressurized lignoeeUulose has proved effective as a pretreatment (Saddler et a1 1982, 
Puri and Maners 1983, Dekker and Wallis 1983, and Grous et al1985). In the manufaetare of f d u r a l ,  bagasse is steamed 
at W C  and then explosively dewmpressed. The steam effe&vely prehydrolyses the bagasse and wnverts the resulting 
xylose into furfuraL The explwivc demmpression shatters the prehydrolpxi bagasse to a powdery residue. This Furhral 
factory residue is normally used as a boiler fuel. In South Africa there is enough of it to provide the substrate for about 40 
x lo6 1 ethanol annually and it is all produced at a single factory (SmithChem, Sezela). The existence of this quantity of 
steam exploded bagasse warranted investigations of the material to establish whether it had been effectively pretreated. 

A series of investigatiom (Purchase 1980, Perrow et al1983, Waugh and Proudfoot 1985, Waugh 1986) showed that the 



material had been very effectively pretreated and was more susceptible to enzymic hydrolysis than was attritor milled 
bagasse. By using only 5 international units (IU) of enzyme g-' solids in a simultaneous saccharification and fermentation 
it was possible to convert more than 90 percent of the cellulose to ethanol within 64 h giving a high enzyme efficiency of 
107 mg glucose IU-' enzyme. Furthermore, the maximum solids concentration which could be handled was higher than for 
attritor milled bagasse (20 percent as against l5 percent) thus enabling a final ethanol concentration of 5 percent to be 
achieved. Points of detail which were learnt from work with fumval fadory residue included: 

freshly exploded material is better that old or dried material but the material could be stored in a refrigerator for 
a few weeks without loss of activik 

attritor milling improved the reactivity of old or dried material but had negligible beneficial effect on fresh 
material; 

if the material is not washed with water prior to hydrolysiS inhibitors interfere with the fermentation; 

in simultaneous saecharificationlfermentation a Bglucosidase (1U):ceUulase ratio of 1:l was necwary for 
maximum rate of hydrolysis; 

sparging of the slurry with air during hydrolysis had a beneficial effect whereas nitrogen gas had a deleterious 
effect (Waugh 1986). 

The furfural factory residue is undoubtedly a better substrate for enzymic hydrolysis than is acid-prehydrolyzed, attritor 
milled bagasse. The limitation to the use of furfural fadory residue is that the quantity available is sufticient for only one 
medium sized distillery. 

It is unlikely that steam explosion could stand alone as a replacement for atbitor milling because the costs of equipment and 
steam are high and can be justified only when a valuable endproduct such as furfural is made. The most advanced 
equipment for steam explosion of bagasse is probably that produced by Stake Technology Ltd in Canada. The standard 
Stake II" system is continuous and processes 3 t h.' bagasse (dry basis). It has a total connected electrical power of 150 kW 
and consumes approximately 4,8 t steam t-I bagasse. The capital cost is R3 400 WO (J D Taylor *). This equipment would 
be too expensive and energy demanding to replace attritor milling. 

A steam explosion system operating at W C  and using carbon dioxide or nitrogen gas to produce additional pressure was 
investigated by Puri and Mamers (1983). Even with this relatively energy efficient procw, the steam requirement was 
calculated to be at least 0.9 t-' bagasse treated This is equivalent to at least nine times the energy required for attritor 
milling. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Enzymic hydrolysis of lignocellulwe can be facilitated if the lignoceUulose is first pretreated to make the ceUulose more 
accessible to the enzymes. Various pretreatment processes are effective, but the best one for a particular substrate may be 
inferior for a different substrate, thus making it important to test and develop pretreatments sped6caUy for the substrate 
involved. 

For many proposed pretreatment processes the costs of commercial application cannot be estimated because neither have 
the energy and chemical requirements &en determined adequately, nor has a realistic standard tesl been used to measure 
the effectiveness of the pretreatment. 

In this programme, various pretreatment processes were tested on bagasse and the costs of the most promising ones were 

Pemnal communication - letter dated 19 February 1987. 



estimated The processes tested included chemical treatments, physical disruption and a combination of chemical and 
physical treatments. Most of the chemical treatments invohred add prehydrolysis to remove hemicellulose and then 
chemical delignification using either sodium hydroxide or ammonia or acid sulphite or organic sohrents or ozone. Physical 
disruption tests involved two-roll milling, ball m&g, attritor milling and steam explosion. 

Steam exploded bagasse from a furfural fadorywas found to be the form of bagasse most susceptible to enzymic hydrolysis 
but the amount of this material available is enough for only one medium sized factory (40 x lo6 1 ethanol per year). 

The steam explosion pr- was thought to be too expe'nsive for use solely as a pretreatment without an associated income 
from sale of Furfural. The most promising alternative was a combined pretreatment invohbg acid prehydrolysis followed 
by attritor milling. The prehydrolysis generated a xylose rich liquid stream which could be fermented to ethanol or 
converted to single cell protein. The prehydrolysed solid residue was unusual in that it required surprisingly little energy 
(0,l kwh kg-' (dry basis)) for reduction to subcellular particles by attritor milling. The milled residue was readily digested 
by enzyme and compared favourably with delignified bagasse. A procw development unit, including a 7.5 kW continu& 
amitor mill, was used to determine the technical requirements of the pretreatment process and to develop a wncept and 
preliminary cast estimate for an industrial scale process. The succevful development of this process muld be important for 
any h e  biological exploitation of bagasse. 
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CHAPTER 4. CELLULASE : PRODUCTION AND 
CHARACTERIZATION 

T G Watson 
Fermentation Technology Division 
Division of Food Science and Technology 
CSIR 

At the outset of the programme four basic processes for the conversion of bagasse cellulose to fermentable sugar were 
tabled. These were dilute acid hydrolysis, concentrated acid hydrolysis, enzymic hydrolysis and vacuum pyroIj6s. The 
enzymic route, operated under mild conditions and with good specificity of hydrolysis, seemed to offer, in the long term, the 
best potential solution and was adopted 

Cellulase production techno!ogy was at that time not well developed although several laboratory and pilot scale studies had 
been reported. In the Natick process, using a mutant strain of the fungus Tnchodema reesei, a yield of cellulase of 4,6 
International Units 0 ml-' using the standard cellulase assay method of Mandels et a1 (1976) had been achieved in a250 
litre pilot scale fermenter at a productivity of 35 IU I.'K' (Men et al1979). Despite these promising results, enzyme costs 
were a major obstacle to the economic exploitation of an enzyme based process. 

An urgent need was seen as part of the proposed programme to reduce enzyme costs and the following three approaches 
were chosen: 

- to select from nature and possibly mutate more promising cellulase produdng microorganisms than were avail- 
able at that time; 

- to optimize enzyme production technology using both the available strains from the Natick programme of the 
United States Army as well as promising microorganisms from the local selection programme; 

- to achieve the most economical use of enzyme in the process. 

In fulfilling the latter objective, a detailed characterization of the enzyme was considered an important aspect and is 
included, together with the studies on microbial selection and fermentation optimization and scale-up, in this chapter. 

MICROBIAL SELECTION 

The CSIR Microbiology Research Group isolated some 500 strains of dulolyticStreptomycetaceae from soil and compost 
using elective media with bagasse as sole source of carbon and screened them for cellulase activity. Certain of the isolates 
had enzyme activities slightly in excess of O,2 IU ml-'. Optimum conditions for extracellular cellulase production and 
a m ,  thermal stability at 50°C and absorption onto bagasse were reported for three of the isolates having the highest 
cellulase activity (Van Zyl1985). Studies aimed at generating hypercellulase producing mutants from these isolates using 
the mutagen N-methyl-N-nitrosoguanidine (NTG) were ullsueQssful and no isolates were considered promising enough 
for fermentation optimization studies. 

A similar study of 50 cellulolytic fungi did produce a strain ofAspe@IlLP termus having a slightly higher cellulase activity 
than the reference cell- producer Trichodemta reesei QM9414 used in the Natick pilot scale trials. When grown in 
bagasse medium, 0 3  IU ml.' were obtained This was increased to 035 35 ml-' after mutagenesis with NTG. Since the 



activity was still well below the approximately 1 IU ml" routinely obtained at that time by T reesei QM9414 grown in 
cellulose medium, theA terreur mutant was not considered for further o~timization studies. Workers in other centres had 
also attempted to-improve upon the Natick strains by screening hi& &llulolytic fungi. Saddler (1982) for e m p l e  had 
screened over 1W of the 2 WO strains of cellulolytic furxi  resent in the Forintek culture collection in Ottawa and only one, 
Tkhodemta stmin E58 was comparable to ~r ichoderk  kesei QM9414 in its cellulase activity. 

Meanwhile, researchers at the University of Natal had also met with only very limited success in the sueening of 50 isolates 
of celluloiytic fungi Consequently, they shifted their attention to the selection of anaerobic and themotolerant bacteria 
(Wallis et al1982). Over 275 isolates were tested for cellulolytic activity. It was concluded, however, that none of the isolates 
was able to produce extracellular cellulase at levels or rates high enough to be considered a likely source for industrial 
cellulase production and the project was terminated. 

ENZYME PRODUCIlON TECHNOLUGY 

Despite attempts during the early part of this programme to isolate and select hypercellulase producing microorganisms 
from nature, mutants derived from a parent strain of Trichodemn reesei (isolated from a deteriorated cartridge belt in New 
Guinea during World War II), still remain the Grst choice for enzyme production technology (Reese and Mandels 1984). 
Several of these strains, viz QM9414, MCGn and RUT- were used during the course of this study. 

Preliminary experiments on the optimization of cellulase production using QM9414 were conducted in the Department of 
Microbiology, University of the Orange Free State and the Department of Biochemistry, University of Fort Hare. By the 
end of 1980, the University of the Orange Free. State workers had achieved an extracellular cellulase yield of 5 0  IU d1 
after approximately 140 h in a 2 litre batch fermentation using 0.75 percent cellulose powder and automatic control of pH 
to a minimum value of 3,O with NH@H (S G Killian 1980, personal communication). The Fort Hare group also demon- 
strated the advantage of pH control and achieved 13 IU ml-' after 140 h using l,5 percent cellulose at a minimum pH of 
3 J. They attempted to increase cellulase yield further by raising the cellulose concentration to 6 percent, but without 
s u m  (Brand 1981). 

A third group at the CSR were also acfve in this field and had by this time achieved a cellulase yield and produdivity of 
3,6 N ml-' and 29 N I%-' in laboratory scale fermentations. At a pilot scale (350 I), however, only 1.4 IU ml.' of cellulase 
were obtained, probably as a result of poor inoculum development (Watson et al1980). 

AU subsequent work within the programme was undertaken solely at the CSIR. During 1981, as a result of numeious 
further laboratory scale and several pilot scale fermentations using wefully optimized inoculum development, a cellulase 
yield and productivity of 73 N ml.' and 54 N 1%' were achieved in a pilot scale trial with 5 percent cellulose (Watson 
and Anziska 1982). A method was also perfected for the concentration of enzyme broth by ultraWCration using membranes 
of 10 nominal molecular mass limit, followed by freeze drying, to provide a stable enzymee preparation for use by other 
participating groups in the programme. 

Further enhancements in enzyme production were obtained when an improved mutant Treesei RUT-(JO (Monteneeourt 
and Eveleigh 1979) became available to us. This strain has the advantage of reduced sensitivity of cellulase production to 
glume catabolite repression. According to Tangnu et al(l981) it can be cultured under optimum conditions for growth 
and Bglueosidase produdion (pH 25,O) without forfeiting dulase  production. They achieved 14,4 IU ml -' after 8 days 
fermentation at pH 5,O. 

Contrary to the work of Tangnu et al(1981), rapid growth of RUT-(JO auld not be sustained at a pH of 5,O beyond an 
initial phase during which the complex nitrogen source was being utilized. After approximately 30 4 respiration more or 
less ceased and no enzyme production was detected (Watson and Nelligan 1982). Good growth, enzyme yield and produc- 
tivity were obtained at pH 4,0, however, a condition also conducive to the production of aglucosidase, a rate h i t k g  
enzyme in the hydrolysis of cellulosic materials by many T r e e d  enzyme preparations including those previously prepared 
in thk programme. In a 1M litre pilot scale fermentati~ trial using 5 percent cellulose, the cellulase yield and produdivity 
were increased to 12 IU ml-' and 75 IU 1%' with a BgluCaSidase yield of 5.5 IU ml " (Watson and Nelligan 1983a) 
measured according to Sternberg et al (1Yn). 



F d o n  media still included exgensive complex nihgm sources, viz yeast extract (0.4 percent) and pep- (41 
percent) and attention was direded to replacing these with cheaper substrates such as corn steep liquor as part of the 
optimization programme. Although results were promising, it became clear that these supplements played a less important 
role in the physiology of Treesei than previously thought. It seemed that they were only pmviding an easily assimilable 
carbon source which did not repres cellulase induction The use of ladwe to fulfil this role was then investigated, lactose 
bei i  a readily available and cheap byprodud of the cheese manufaduring industry. The results were moderately successful 
although the onset of enzyme production was delayed somewhat (Watson and Nelligan W b ) .  Later, through careful 
optimization of the fermentor operating conditions it was found &1e to dispense with both supplementary complex 
nitrogen sources and lactwe without significantly decreasing enzyme yields and produdivities (Watson and Nelligan 
1 9 w .  

Optimization studies had been camed out exclusively using a batch culture technique in which cellulose was added only at 
the he of each fermentation Cellulwe was progressively consumed until near exhaustion at maximum enzyme yield after 
a period of approldmately one week. Continuous culture techniques had not proved particularly succwful for cellulase 
production and although significant improvements to enzyme productivity had been reported, these were invariably 
achieved at the expeuse of low enzyme yields (Ghose and Sahai 1979, Ryu et al1979). 

Experience gained during this 0Pt;mization programme suggested that batch fermentations were limited to cellulme 
concentrations of not much more than 5 percent, es& when xale-up to large production fenneuters is envisaged. 
Problems of slow initial cellulase production, inadequate mixing and w e n  transfer and a large concentration of fungal 
mycelia, built up at the expense of enzyme production, occur. Fox these reasons, lactose was again examined, this time as 
an alternative soluble energy source and cellulase inducer in place of cellulose. Ladme was not as effective an inducer as 
cellulose and since it was in any case more rapidly assimilated than gluease, its use led to oxygen limited wnditions early 
in the fermentation unless low concentrations were employed. G i n  the-se resCraints it became apparent that signiticant 
progress in batch culture was no longer posslile in the absence of tuture microbial strain improvement (Watson et a1 
1%). 

Attention was therefore directed towards a fed-batch srjtem in which cellulose was added intermittently during the course 
of a fermentation In this way problems assodated with high initial concentrations of cellulose were avoided whilst still 
gaining advantages &om high total effedive concentrations. Considerable success had h d y  been achieved by Hendy et 
a1 (1982) using this technique. An enzyme yield of 30 N ml-I and produdivity of 106 N rltl were obtained by them using 
an effective cellulose concentration of 150 g rl. 

Fed-batch fermentations were conducted at 0 3 ,  OJ and 1.0 g cellulose I%-' after initial batch growth on 20 g r1 cellulose 
for 42 h. In each case a plateau in biomass concentration resulted which was subsequently maintained throughout the 
remaining period of feeding ( F i e  14). During the growth phase of the culture, biomass concentrations built up until the 
level reached was such that the requirement of that population density for energy and carbon source for cell maintenance 
and enzyme production was met precisely by the cellulose feed rate. At this point no further increase in biomass occurred 
although the level was maintained, corresponding to an average specific maintenance coefficient of 0,029 g cellulose 
g-l biomass h-I Fable 13). Specific enzyme production rates were aiso wentially the same during these quasi-steady state 
wnditions (9,6-11.8 IU g-l biomass h-') and since the protein content of the biimass remained constant at approximately 
52 per- ammonia uptake by the cells could be equated with extraceMax protein production 

The maximum cellulose feed rate which can usefully be employed in a fed-batch enltore is limited by the ability of available 
fermentation equipment. In the experiments demibed here, oxygen supplementarion of the air supply became necessary at 
a mean feed rate of l,0 g cellulme rlh-l, the situation being particularly aitical immediately after each addition For 
production scale operation, a continuous feed of cellulose would be feasible and would probably overcome t h e  problems 
experienced in oxygen supply. A maximum enzyme yield of 57 IU ml" at an overall produdivity of 201 N 1- l~ '  was 
achieved in these experiments (Table 14) using a feed rate of 1,O g ~"h-'. During the course of the fermentation, 70 g 1-I 
soluble protein was produced in the culture broth. The enzyme yield achieved remains the highest published value for 
cellulase production (Watson et al1984b). 



Table U. Effed of cellulose feed rate on biomass and cellulase production during quasi-steady state conditions in 
fed-batch culture of Tdcbdema reesei RUT-CM. 

I Cellulose feed rate 
(g l-'li') 

0 3  

Residual cdllulme concentration (g I-') 
(mean; prior to each fresh addition) U 

Biomass yield (mean) (g I-') I lo# 

Cellulase produdivity (IU rlh-') 1 %,o 

Specitic maintenance coefficient 
(g cellulose g-l biomass lil) 

Specific enzyme production rate 
(IU g-l biomass h-') 

Table 14. Overall cellulase yields and produdvities by Tridrodem nesei RUT-CM in fed-batch culturr. 

Maximum cellulase yield (IU ml") 

Overall cellalase prcdudivity 
at &um yield (IU 1-'iil) 

Cellulose feed rate 
(g l w )  I 
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The optimum temperature of fermentation for cellulase production by Treesei is considerably lower than the optimum 
gmwth temperature of 35%. Generally, a temperature of not more than 27°C is recommended, and 2.5% was used in the 
experiments reported above. On an industrial scale, it would be desirable for cellulase production to be satisfactorily . . 
muhued at a temperature closer to the optimum growth temperature. This aspect is especially important in flimates of 
high ambient temperature, such as Natal, where difficulties could be encountered in providing adequate fermenter cooling 
at an eanomic leveL Recent results suggest chat acceptable enzyme yields and produdivities are obtainable at up to 30% 
although Eglucosidase produdion is eollsiderably lower at 30 OC than at 2 5 T  (Watson et al1985). 

The cellulose source of choice throughout this study has been an industrial hardwood pulp3 (sulphite process), bleached, 
flash dried and ball milled Attempts were made, however, to replace it with cheaper alternstives such as bagasse pulp or 
cotton linters. In both cases good rapid growth of Trkhodmm re& occurred but rather weak enzyme prodnction 

Limited studies on the characterization of  cellulwes from Tridrodemra m e i  QM9414 were carried out in the Department 
of Bidemishy of the University of Fort Hare. Brand (1981) investigated the &ed of fermentation conditions on the 
glycoprotein nature of the cellulase enzyme complez He found that enymes produced later in the growth phase contained 
a greater proportion of carbohydrate than the enzymes produced earlier. 

Work on the characterization of the cellulase of TricfiodmM mesei RUT-C30 within this programme was conducted 
exclusively in the Department of Biochemistry of the University of the Orange Free State and is dwoibed here. 

The cellulase complex of T mesei RUTC30 was fractionated into three main components with regard to cellulolytic 
activities. An endo- and exoglucanase as well as Eglucmidase enymes were isolated, puritied and charaderized. Proper- 
ties of the enzymes were: 

- Stokes radii exoglueanase 34.Sxloa an and endoglueanase %,lxl@ an 

The exogIucanase contained 5 percent carbohydrate and the endoglwanase 2 percent (m m-'). The enymes wen charac- 
terized with regard to ca&dytic properties and displayed an optimum pH of 45 to 5,O. Cellulosic residues of bagasse were 
hydrolyzed at a lower rate than pure cellulose probably due to idibihn by phenolic mrbstaam and refllltant lipins 
present in the preparation @u Toit, Olivier, Van Wyk et all985). 

Xyknascs and xylosidases were also present in the cellulase complex. Wben the cellulase complex was used for the 
hydrolysis of bagasse residue subsequent to pentme extraction, xybe was initially released from the hemicelluloses still 
present in the cellulosic material at a faster rate than glucusc. When different hcmicellulosc substrates were used for 
gmwth of the Treesei, the resulting extracelluIar enzyme complex was enriched with rylatlase and xylosidase. activities and 
the use of this complex to hydrolyze a bagasse "ceIlulmeulme preparation resulted in a relatively higher rate. of hydrolysis than 
when the enyme complex had been produced by growth on pure cellulose. The overall yield of cellulase enzyme complex 
was, however, lower when hemicellulose was used for enzyme production @u Toit, Olivier, Van Rensburg and Kriel1985). 

A generous gift of SAICCOR, Umkomaas. 



CONCLUDING REMARKS 

The ultimate goal of continuing cellulase r-ch is the large scale enzymic sadmification of lignocellulosic material in 
the production of fuel ethanol, with possible spin-ofk in single cell protein production and other fermentation products as 
alternative uses of the intermediate g l u m .  

At present, although encouraging progress in cellulase production technology has taken place, problem areas in ecoaomi- 
cal enzyme usage still exist, namely the recalcitrance of l igndulosic material to enzyme attack and the low specific 
activity of cellukse for its substrate. 

Despite the low specific adivity, commercial cellulase preparations have found a small, but expanding, industrial market in 
the pharmaceutical industry as a digestive aid and in animal feed supplementation. Also particularly promising is the use of 
cellulase in brewing to improve filterabii and increase ethanol yield and in the t d e  and fruit industries 
(Lesring and Watson 1985). 

The technology is now available lofally, as a result of the Biological Utilization of Bagasse Subprogramme, to exploit these. 
markets through the produdion of cellulase at the highest yield and productivity attainable internationally. 
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CHAPTER 5. CELLULOSE HYDROLYSIS AND FERMENTATION 

E J Waugh 
Sugar MiIling Research Institute 
University of Natal 

Several processes for the acid hydrolysis of cellulose to produce glucose. exist and are reviewed by Grethleim and Converse 
(1983). They include both dilute and concentrated acid pro- but, apart from operation during world wars, the 
processes have generally failed in the west because of the high cost of equipment and acid Enzymic hydrolysis has the 
advantage over acid hydrofysh of mild reaction conditions and high reaction spedicity (Mukataka et al 1983). It suEers 
though from high enyme cost per unit of glucose produced and low volumetric produdv3-y. 

Although some attention has been given to the &red production of ethanol from cellulose using a single microorganism 
capable of hydrolysis and fermentation ( h n e y  et a1 1978; Zertuche and Zall1982; Wu et al lW) ,  the more mmmon 
approach to enzymic cellulose hydrolysis for ethanol production has been via the two stage eonversion, fint its hydrolysis to 
glucose and then fermentation of the glucose to ethanol. It has become clear from this work that improvement of the 
hydrolysis stage is critical to commercial success. 

It is theoretically pmsible to produce 0 s  g ethanol g-l cellulose. This implies a potential production of 280 1 ethanol 
t-I bagasse. Unacceptably high enzyme concentrations and long reaction times have been needed to produce this theoreti- 
cal yield. Authors of early publications on process development studies accepted yields of about 02 g ethanol g-I cellulose 
(Spano et al1980, W&e et al 1981), only 35 percent of the theoretical maximum. 

FACM)RS AFFECTING ENZYMIC AYDROLYSIS 

The complexity of the cellulase-cellulose system is evident from published work, and numerous parameters which atfed the 
rate and extent of hydrolysis have been identified (Spano et al1980). These. include the following: 

- the degree of ctystahity and lignin content of the substrate as determined by its nature and extent of pretreat- 
ment; 

- the composition and source of the enzyme; 

- the temperature and pH of the reaction; 

- the initial substrate concentration; 

- the enyme:substrate ratio; 

- the degree of agitation; 

- the nature and concentration of non-enzymic additives. 

The ethanolic fermentation of glucose can also aEed the rate and extent of hydrolysis of cellulose because hydrolysis is 
more successful under conditions where the glucose endproduct is removed by fermentation as soon as it is formed (Talragi 
et all977; Blanw et al1982, Ghose et al1984, Ooshima et al1985). 



TEMPERATURE AND pH 

The temper- and pH optima for the action of Tn'dtoderma c e l l k  have long becn established as 50°C and pH 4.8 
respedively (Mandels and Weber 1%9). The temperature optimum, however, is time dependent (Nptrom and Andren 
1976). shifting from 50°C to 40°C as the readion time is increased above 48 hours (Purchase et al1982). This is probably 
due to thermal inadivation of the enzyme and is significant when considering enzyme recycle. According to B i t  and 
Stemberg (1978) Rglucosidase is the most thermostable component of the enzyme complex, having a half life of around 20 
hours at 55°C. The most temperature sensitive component is exoglucanase. 

Peitersen et al (1977) found that enzyme adsorption was sb:ongty temperature dependent, decreasing with increasing 
temperature between 20OC and 50°C. Lee et al(1982), however, noticed M significant difference between the adsorption 
at W'C and that at 4OC. 

AGITATION 

Agitation is ne~ssary to ensure good contact between the enzyme and its s n h a t e  and to remove hydrolysis produds from 
the reaction sites However, it has been found that shear forox, parfieukrly thw, acting at the air-liquid interface, have a 
detrimental effect on enzyme stability (Kim et al1982; Mukataka et al1983). 

Mukataka et al (1983) found that mild agitation, even in the presence of an air-liquid interface, was beneficial to the 
hydrolysis up to an agitator speed of around 200 rpm. Numerous authors (eg Sakata et al 1985) confirmed that agitation 
was beneficid. This Ied to investigations of surfactant additives as a means of stabilizing the enzyme during agitation by 
displacing it from the air-liquid interface (Kim et al1982). 

Turbime impellers were ineffective for the initial mixing of the enzyme into the high viscmity pastes encountered at the start 
of hydrolysis of milled bagasse (Purchase et al1985a). A food mixer was used for the preliminary incorporation of enzyme, 
followed by intermittent agitation (Blackbeard et al1982) or by no agitation for eight hours, by which time the material was 
liquid enough for agitation with W m e  impellers (Purchase et a1 1985a). 

SUBSRATE CONCENTRATION 

The hydrolysis of concentrated slurries is economically desirable because it enables smaller reactors to be used and higher 
endproduct concentrations to be achieved. Milled bagasse could be dewatered by vacuum filtration to a solids content of 
between 18 percent and 20 percent (Walford et al 1984) and steam exploded bagasse to 30 percent (Perrow et al1983). 
These dewatered materials presented severe mixing problems and the amcentrations were generally limited to L5 percent 
for milled bagasse and 20 percent for steam exploded bagasse (Waugh 1986). This limited final ethanol concentrations to 4 
percent and 5 2  percent respectively. Dekker and Wallis (1983) used steam exploded bagasse up to concentrations of 40 
percent but admitted that on an industrial scale mixing problems would limit concentrations to between 10 and 15 percent. 

Wh milled bagasse, the yield of g l u m  from the hydrolysis of the cellulose declined with increasing concentration from 
about 75 percent for a 5 percent slurry to 60 percent for a 14,6 percent slurry (Purchase et a1 1985). S i  muits were 
obtained with steam exploded bagasse (Waugh and Proudfoot 1985). As Qpeded the higher substrate conceatratiom gave 
higher eoncentrations of glucose ( F i e  15), but this was accompanied by a decrease m reaction rate (or a drop in 
conversion at a given time) ( F i  16) and a decrease in enzyme eftidency ( F i e  17). This dedine must, in part, have 
been due to the increased severity of endproduct inhibition wifh increased substrate concentration (Spano et al 1980, 
Dekker and Wallis 1983). but even initial (0-4 hour) rates of reaction were found to be slower at higher substrate concen- 
trations ( F m e  18), indicating a drop in enzyme adsorption efficiency with increasing substrate concentration (Lee et al 
1982). 
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Figure 15. Hydrolysis dynamics of 5 percent ( r  ), 15 percent CI) and 20 percent (e) steam exploded bagasse with 5 IU 
celluksc g-' solids. 

S u b s t r a t e  c o n c e n t r a t  i o n  (%) 

P I  16. Cellulose w n v e n i o ~ ~ ~  at different substrate mncentrations and different enzyme loadings (v: l,O N g*l; 
4 : &5; . : 5.k *: 10,O). 
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F i e  17. Enymc effiaenaes at different substrate rnncclltrations and enzyme loadings (v 50 N gS1; A : 2,S; 
1: 5.R 6 10,O). 
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F I  18. Initial hydrolysis rates at different substrate wnecntrations and enzyme loadings h: 140 N g*'; A: SP, 
8: w, c 50). 
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Itissignificantthatthe~tren&sh07~1~mF~16-18mlcssscwcatthclawereruymeloadingrandatthc 
higher solids rnnccntratiolls. No differences in wIlWSiOn or c n z y ~ ~ .  ef6ciency were notiad in hydr- starting with is 
or 20 percent solids (Waugh and Proudfoot 1985). 

The highest glumse wnceuIratio11 pmdnad in batch hydrolysis was 8 percent from 20 percent steam exploded bagasse in 
36 hours with an enzyme:substrate ratio of 5 N g-l solids. 'Ibis represents an average wlumctric produc&ity of 2,2 g 
glucose r1 h-I (or ll mg gl- g-l solids h-') and an cnymt c S c h c y  of 80 mg glucose N.' (Waugh and Proudfoot 
WS). By contmt milled bagasse gave oply 52 percent glumre i. 48 honn, a prodoctivity of f 1 g gl- 1-I K' (7 mg 

solids h-') and an enzyme efEciency of 60 mg glumse IU" (Waugh 1986). The difference was partly due to the lower 
initial solids wnantration of thc miIlcd bagasse (IS perm as oppmcd to20 percent for steam explodtd bagasse), but also 
tothcpoorerreamVityofthemillcdbagassc. 



The hydrolysis dyllamics of steam exploded and milled bagasse were determind at dulase  1- of l, 25, 5 and 
10 IU g-l solids and initial solids concentrations of 5.10 and 15 percent (Waugh and Proudfoot 1982; 1985). The WOVCT- 

&on at any given time inaeased with increasing enyme:sub&ate ratio but in a manner which indicated a &&cant dedinc 
m enzyme effidency with haeasing enyme loading ( F i i  19 and 20). Using average reaction rat- a liacar relationship 
was found to exist between percent conversion of cellulose to gl- ( F i i  21) and log enzyme:snhstrate ratio, following 
the empirical relationship determined by Reese and Mandels (Wl) and mentioned also by Deklrer and Wallis (l983). The 
initial rate ofreaction, howenr, followed Michaclis-hfentcn type lrinetia within the of -e ratios tested 

0 2.5 5.0 7.5 10.0 12.5 
Enzyme-substrate r a t i o  (FPU-'CJ sol ids) 

Cellulase comrusions at different enzyme bad+ and substntc rn- 6 5% solids; : 15%). 

Enymt efficiencies at different enqmc load@ and ~nbstratc concentrations (0: 5% steam exploded 
bagasse; 8 : 15%). 
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Log enzyme-substrate r a t i o  

Enzyme-substrate r a t i o  (FPU g - l )  
Flgure 22 The effect of e~lzyme:substrate ratio M initial hydrolysis rate for 5 percent (A) and 15 pcrant (m) steam 

e.xpIoded bagasse. 

F i  2L The relationship between ceUulose umvenion and log enzyme- sobstratc ratio for 5 p e r d  m i k d  bagass 
(s) and 5 percent steam &oded bagasse (v). 

Watson and Carsteas (1985) s h d  that the binding of ceUulasc on Avid ccItnlosc followed a Laneplnir typc adsorption 
isotherm with a sahnation value of 36 mg protein g' celldo~e (40 IU enzyme g-I cdhkc) with almost 1W wctnt 
adsorption efficiency below satmation. In work on a variety of p m  dalase substrates (Lee et al1982) the measured 
-on values were between 10 and 25 IU g-l cellulose. The linear relationship found between initial hydroIysk rate and 
enzyme ~ o a d i q  22) &om that the cellulose in steam crpladtd bag- is not saturated at enzymesukstrate ratios 
Mow 10 N g-I (Waugh 1986). 
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For bagasse+ the most efficient enzyme usage, in terms of $UCCSC produad pu lmit of eaymc added to the -tern, 
occtmed at the lowest enzyncsubsbate ratios tested. Enryme efficknk in wrms of 100 mg W' were achiend 
using steam exploded bagasse at enyme:substrate ratios lesr tban Y ILJ g-'. CXkdose c~versions under these condi- 
tions, however, were less than 50 percent in 48 horn on 15 percent sofids mt&l A good compmmise between enzyme 
tfiiciency and extent of cellulose. hydrolysis was achieved at an emgme~ukkXe ratio of 5 IU g solids (Wangh 1986). 
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B-GLUCOSIDASE SUPPLEMENTATION 

In the enzymic hydrolysis of cellulose, glucose causes feedback inhibition of the l3-glucosidase and this in turn leads to a 
buildup of cellobime which strongly inhibii the. action of the exo- and endo-glucauases. This slows down further hydroly- 
sis. The inhibition can be alleviated to a great extent by supplementing the cellulasc with extra BglDcmidase (Sternberg et 
al W; Mandels 1981). Sewal commerdal preparatioms of I3-glucasidase are available. 

The amount of Bglucosiidase neuied to ehninate inhibition by dobiase varies with subshae and with a charge in 
enzymesubstrate ratio (Maodels 1981). Steam exploded bagasse required more E-gluwsidase than milled bagasse (Per- 
mw et al 1983). This could be related to the observation &at approxbakly 25 percent more E-glucosidase was adsorbed 
onto steam expIoded wheat straw than onto other substrates @cspban& and EriLsson 1984). This binding may reduce the 
effectiveness ofthe Bglucosidase. 

The effect of B-giucosidase supplementation on the batch hydro& of steam exploded bagasse is shown in F@m 23 and 
24 augh 1986). The amount required for maximum hydrolysis rate was found to be between 1 and 15 IU Bgluwsidase T W allulase, with the higher ratio b e i i  nemsaty to preveat completely the accumuIation of cellobiose. Mandels et a1 
(1980) gave the optimum ratio as 15, Dekker and Wallis (1983) as 125 and Grous et al(1986) as 0 9 .  Depending on the 
cost of B-glucosidase, the optimum cost effective amount may be less than that required for marimurn rate of hydrolysis. 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

8-glucosidase cel lulase ratio (IU:FPU) 

F i e  23. Glucmc produdion from 15 percent steam exploded bagasse with 5 IU g-l solids and various - 
E-gluc0sidare:cellulase ratios (A: after 48h; : 24h; 0:  6h). 
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0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

0-glucosidase : cellulase ra t io  (IU:FPU) 

F i  24. GI- production from l5 percent steam eqloded bagasse with 10 lU g1 solids and varions 
~ucosidase:ceUulase ratios (4 : after 48h; : : 6h). 

NON-ENZYMIC ADDITIVES 

A range of additives has been ttsted in an effort to impmvc hyddysk rate, in- mymc stability and aid enrymc 
rcmvcrp (Kim et al1982; Re- and MandeIs 1980). These additives cau be divided into four daYes 

- proteins, added to increase the bulk protein conantration in ordn to reduce thc cdcnt of non-spd% enzyme 
binding and reduce thc amcentdon of enzyme at thc air-liquid intufacc; 

- dadants,  added to reduce the detrimed efftcts of shear at thc air-liquid interface; 

- bioddes and antibiotim added to prevent glucose loss by microbial wnhmmah 
. . 

on  

The effeds of thc additions of urea, peptone, tryptonc, triton X-100, polyvinyIpyrrolidone (PVP) and polyethylene glycol 
(PEG) were mvts@ate.d (Pnrchasc ct all% Walford et a1 1984). The grcatcst impmrcmcnts in hydrolysis %re provided 
by PVP and high molecular wtight PEG (PEG 20 000). Triton X-100 also improved hydrolysis. Of the proteins, pcptone 
proved mcst effedivc but at higher amantrations than thc other compounds mentioned. 

Thc mart efftdivt additive. was PEG (WaVord ct al1984); probably because it has surfadant pro+ and thc ability to 
mmplcx with plum& thereby reducing thc irrmrsiblc binding betwan ligni. and enzyme. As shown in F w  25, its 
effect i n d  with inacasing amcentration up to 1 percent on solids when t d  on 5 pcrecnt milled bagasse, improving 
amvcrsion by bctwccn 5 and 20 percent in 48 hours. depending on thc tnzyme loading employed (Purchase et a1 198%). 
'Ilk represcats a return of bctwccn 33  and 12 mg gl- mg" PEG. When tested with a higher concmmth (l5 
percent) of milled bag- solids, thc bcn& was 0dy0,6 - 3 3 mg" PEG (Purchase et al l9SSb) omcrcaJ with l5 
pcrecnt stuun exploded bagasse it had a marked bcnclicial effect @gure 26) (Waugh and Proudfoot 1985). It was a h  
bend id  to thc &ultanmus hydr- and fermentation of steam nplodcd bagasse, cansing a 25 percent inocasc in 
ethanol prodncrion when added a 1 percent on initial solids ( W a d  and Proudfoot 1985). 
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0 1 
PEG added (% of i n i t i a l  so l ids )  

F w  25. The effect of PEG on 5 percent milled bagasse at 5 N gel(.) and 10 N g (m) and on 15 percent milled 
bagasse at 5 N g-I (A) and 10 N g-l (*. 

0 1 
PEG added (% of i n i t i a l  sol ids) 

F w  26. The effed of PEG on 15 percent milled bagasse at 5 IU g"(~) and 10 N g-l ((r and on 15 percent stcam 
exploded bagasse at 5 N g-' (m) and 10 IU g-l (m). 

El'HANOL ACCUMULATION 

Thc developmen! of a simuitaueous hy&- and fermentation syxiem has enabled gtnaae accumulation to be pmrntd. 
Ethanol, however, has also been idedied as an inhibitor of the cellulase enzymes, although to a much lesser extent than 
the sugars pakagi et aim, Ghoah et al 1982). Etbaaol is thought to dcaease the extent of adsorption 
(Ooahima et al1985). 

The hydrolysis rate was found to deuease lincarfy with inercasing concentratiom of gluase and ethanol (Waugh and 
Purchase 1987). Thc lcnls of glucose and ethanol causing a 50 percent redudion in rate were found to be 5,4 percent and 
14.4 percent nspectinly, cnuhnhg and qquantifying the comparatively small effecl of ethanol 



ENZYME RECOVERY AND RECYCLE 

The major barrier to the commercial *lity of enzymic cellulose hydrolysis is the high cost of the du lase  eayme 
(Nystmm and Andren 1976). Wilke et al(1981) and Desphande and Eriksson (1984) attributed between 50 and 60 percent 
of plant operating costs to enzyme production. Desphande and Eriksson (1984) claimed the need for a 90 to 95 percent 
remvery and reuse of e v e  to make enzymic hydrolysis competitive with acid hydrolysis. 

It is theoretically possible to make a substantial reduction in enzyme consumption by recyding the enzyme. Studies on 
enzyme recycle, however, have proved disappointiop. indicating at best the reuse of between 50 and 60 percent of the initial 
enzyme charge ( W i  et al 1981 and Desphande and EriLsson 1984). The longtenn feasibility of recycling cellulasc 
remainsunlmowa 

The amount of enyme which can be recycled is dependent on c e l l b  adsorption-desorption patteam, enzyme stability 
and the extent of non-productive irreversible compkshg Two different enzyme adsorption pattexm have been noted. 
Castanon and WilLe (1980) observed a mntinuous depletion of free enzyme fmm solution during hydrolysis. Mast other 
workers, however, have noted a shong initial adsorption followed by release into solution during reaction (Pwchase et a1 
1985; Vallander and Eriksson 1985; Stuaenberger and Lina 1986). Lee et al (MQ) attributed the ditrerence to the 
aMilab'ility of adsorption sites and suggested that a well pretreated material should follow the latter panem. 

Purchase et al (1985) studied enzyme distribution in a 5 percent sluny of milled bagasse after 4 8 and 24 hours of 
hydrolysis. The slurry was centrifuged to give a high solids component (pellet) and a supernatant component. Each was 
tested for enzyme activity by adding fresh milled bagasse and monitoring glucose production. After 24 hours, the total 
enzyme activity had decIined to 62 percent of its value at 4 hours and the activity amciated with the supernatant had 
increased in absolute terms. This clearly indicated desorption of enyme from the pellet. The drop in total activity was 
probably due to temperature and sheer inactivation. It is also Likely that there is a disruption in reaction synergism due to 
changes in and endo-glueanase ratios with time (Mandels et al1981). 

Nystrom and Andren (1976) found ir virtu* impossible to remove W y  bound enzyme from cellulose. Raising the pH 
to neuLrality assisted the removal ( S i  et al1983). Desphande and EriLsson (1984) were able to remove between 30 
and 40 percent of bound enzyme by elution with a phosphate buffer. 

The difliculty in achieving economical enzyme recovery caused Waugh and Proudfoot (1985) to investigate the alternative 
of using low enzyme loadings without provision for recycle. This approach proved promising and an e v e  loading of 5 
IU g-l bagasse was adopted as a reasonable compromise between enzyme effidency and reaction rate. 

FERMENTATION OF HYDROLYSATES 

YEAST SELECTION 

Eightea yeasts were screened for their ability to ferment the glucose in a typical bagasse hydrolysate containing 5 percent 
g l u m .  With simultaneous hydrolysis and fermentation in mind, 37T was chosen as the screening tern? The 
shainSacchammyccs caevisiae CSIR Y718 performed best with an average productkity of 3 g ethanol 1-I K and a conver- 
sion e5ciency of 0.42 ethanol g-I g l u m .  

FERMENTABILJTY OF HYDROLYSATES 

The fermentation of unsupplemented, milled bagasse h y d d p t e s  was rbaracterised by a low conversion efficiency of the 
glucose to ethanoL Nutrient supplementation in the form of yeast extxad (1 percent) improved ethanol production in an 
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eight hour fermentation by 115 percent and the ethanol yield coefhcient increased from 0.42 to 0,47 g ethanol g-* @glaeo. 
Addition of calcium and magnesium made no improvements to the fermentation (Bkclrbeard et al1982). 

The fermentation of m a t e d  steam exploded bagasse hydrolysates was less succwsful than that of miUed bagasse hydro& 
sates (Waugh and Proudfoot 1985). The steaming treatment is k n m  to produce potential inhibdors such as furfural 
hydraxymethyUurfural, acetic acid and soluble lignin derivatives (Chung and Lee 1985). Acetic acid was suspected to be 
the major inhihiitor, but added on its own to thoroughly washed steam exploded bagasse at concentrations between OJ and 
03 percent, it caused only mild inhibiion (Waugh and Proudfoot 1985). Acetic acid added to the hydrolysate of unwashed 
steam exploded bagasse caused severe inhib'ion which indicated a wmbined effect of acetic acid and other inhibitors 

The inhibitors in the steam exploded bagasse could be removed simply by washing with a minimum amount of water (2 1 
@' dry solids). Further improvements in the fermentation were achieved by nutrient supplementation although the 
nutrients alone were not able to counter the effed of the inhibitors ( W a d  and Proudfoot 1985). 

SIMULTANEOUS HYDROLYSIS AND FERMENTATION 

The removal of glucose by its simultaneous fermentation to ethanol during hydrolysis has been demonstrated to be a simple 
yet effective solution to the problem of glucose W i n  (Takagi et al l977). The two readions ran nm SimultaneouJly in 
a single vessel using Trichhma cellukse and an ethanol producing microorganism. The process has been demonstrated 
to be feasible for a variety of Swdum,mycomyces spp (Talragi et al1977; Blotkamp et al1978), Zymomo~c spp wikari et al 
1980) andk7upromycesfmgili.s (Mansoor 1982). 

Because of the poor thermotolerance of these microorganismS, the optimum temperature for simultaneous reaction is 
between 35 and WC, well below the optimum for hydrolysis (Takagi et al19J7). A comparison between simultaneous 
reaction at 3PC and simple hydrolysis at 50°C showed the simultaneous reaction to be the theter particularly when a high 
initial substrate concentration (20 percent) was employed (Waugh 1986). At this concentration, the inhibition was such 
that only8 percent glucose was produced (67 percent conversion) in simple hydr* whereas the equivatent of 11 percent 
glucose (5 percent ethanol) was produced when simultanous fermentation was involved. This represents a 92 percent 
conversion of the initial cellulose. Another advautage. of the simultaneous system is that it obviates the need for a further 
fermentation step. 

The readion rate in simultaneous hydrolysis and fermentation is controlled by the rate of hydrolysis, making the overall 
reaction rate independent of inoculum size pakagi et a1 1977). 

Ghosh et al (1982) showed that the requirement for D-glucosidase during simultaneous hydrolysis and fermentation 
readion is reduced in comparison with simple hydrolysis This was not the case, however, with steam exploded bagasse 
Faugh 1986). 

Since ethanol itself inhibits hydrolysis (Takagi et a l l m ,  G h d  et a1 Waugh 1986). Ghoae et al (l984) have propased 
that the simultaneous reaction should be run in fed-batch operation with periodic ethanol removal under vacuum. They 
showed that ethanol could be produced at a rate of 4 g k' rl. This compared with a prodactivity of l,25 g k' h-' under 
batch operation without ethanol removal. 

An alternative approach to simultaneous hydrolysis and fermentafion m one vessel k the coupling of the two ~~ in 
sewrate vessels so that each ran operate at its optimum temperature, with continuous circulation of hydrobate between 
tbem (Blanco et al1982). This is technically a mire complexcaUyprocess, however, as wen as being more e&&iotensive and 
requires continuous heating and cooling of the circulating hydrolysate and continuous solid-liquid separation. In eompari- 
son with the single vessel system, a higher residual glucose concentration must be maintained in the hydrolysis 4 in 
order to provide an adequate feed to the coupled fermenter. This means that gl- inhibition cannot be eliminated from 
such a system 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The effeds of various parameters on the enzymic hydrolysis of bagasse have been investigated so that the optimum 
conditions for hydrolysis can be d e h e d  Steam exploded bagasse £rom a furfural fadory proved more suitable than amitor 
milled bagasse as a substrate for hydrolysis. The former could be used at an initial solids concentration of 20 percent 
whereas the latter was unmanageable above a ooncentration of I5 perm& The steam exploded bagasse was also more 
reactive, giving 10-20 percent higher absolute cellulose conversion yields than the milled bagasse under comparable condi- 
t i 0 ~  

The conditions for the most economic hydrolysis of the steam exploded bagasse were: 

- pnwashing of the bagasse with water, adjusting its pH to 4,8 and then dewatering to a solids concentration of 20 
percent; 

- adding polyethylene glycol at a c o n d n  of O,5 percent on solids. 

- adding cellulase enyme at a concentrati~ equivalent to 5 IU g-l solids and adding E-glncosidase to give a 
cellulase N:BglucoSidase IU ratio of k1; 

- iaoculating with Saccharomyces cerevisiae Y718 and blending all the components with a &ugh mixer before 
incubating at 35°C; 

- initiating mild agitation when the mixture is liquid enough to stl, after about eight hours. 

Under these conditions it was possible to produce 5 percent ethanol in 48 hours; this represents a cellulose conversion of 
92 percent and an enyme efficiency of 107 mg glucose IU1. 

An assessment of the pmfitabii of this process (Chapter 7) showcd that the process would be reasonably profitable if the 
ethanol could be sold for 60c I-'. 
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CHAPTER 6. SINGLE CELL PROTEIN PRODUCTION 
FROM BAGASSE HYDROLYSATES 

J C du Prea  
Department of Microbiology 
University of the Orange Free State 

The term "single cell protein" refers to cells of microo.ganismS such as yeasts, mod& bacteria, admnycetes and algae 
cultivated on a large scale for use as protein sources in animal feeds or in human food products (Goldberg WE). Yeasts 
have been associated with human nutrition (bread and alcoholic beverages) for many centuries and of a l l  the microbial 
groups yeasts are the most acceptable from a psychological as well as a nutritional and safety viewpoint Chdiub & is a 
well known pentose ntihing yeast and thousands of tons of this yeast were produced in Germany during both world wars 
for use in human foods as a meat substitute and extender (Goldberg 1985). Single cell protein production from various 
substrates has been investigated extensively and several recent reviews on the subject have been published (Rolz 1982; 
Litchfield 1983; Rosales 1984; Tusk 1984; Goldberg 1985). 

A comparative technoeconomic study carried out within the programme (Kamper et al1983) identified single cell protein, 
like ethanol, as a product with a market potential in South Afxica . During the last three years of the programme, research 
which concentrated on the use of C utilis was undertaken at the U n k S l y  of the Orange Free State and at the Sugar 
M i  Research Institute. 

UTILIZATION OF HEMICELLULOSE AYDROLYSATE 

Because the hemicellulose hydrolysate contained up to l3 g I-' acetic acid, it was preferable that the yeast used for single 
cell protein production utilized acetic acid as well as xylose. A screening programme (Holder l987) identified seven yeast 
strains capable of growing on both substrates and three which utililized acetate, but not xylose. Four isolates gave yield 
coefficients of 0,4 to 0,48 on xylose in a synthetic medium. The biomass yield of Cadi& ~ll'liF strains on xylose was 02 to 
0 3  g cells g-l xylose, and 0.4 to 446 on acetic acid. The higher yield on acetic acid was surprising. Rychtera et al (1977) 
reported a corresponding ceU yield coefficient of 0,36 on acetate, whereas the yield of Cfropicolk on xylose was low (03). 

The cultivation of C& in the hemicellulose hydrolpte, with added nutrients and neutralized as hi in Chapter 2, 
resulted in a final cell concentration of I3 g T' (dry mass) after 50 - 60 h (Holder l987). The xylose (40 g I-'), g l u m  
(2,5 g r') and acetic acid (U g I-') components of the hydrome were utilized simultaneously. About balf of the initial 
5 grl L a r a b i i e  was also utilized. The cell yield coefficient based on the total asimihted mass of the latter four 
substrates was only 0 3  with a cell concentration of l3 g 1.'. A higher cell concentration of 19.5 g T' was obtained by the 
cultivation of an isolate identified as Geobichwn ccurdimun. The cultivation time increased to 100 4 however. The use of 
a coculture for single cell protein produdion offered no adyutage over a mono culture of CUilis. 

The growth kinetics of Cutilis in a synthetic medium simulating the hemicellulose hydrolysate were not sjgdieantly 
different, indicating that inhibitoq factors other than acetic acid were absent in the hydrolysate (Holder 1987). 

The low C uliliF yields obtained on xylose and especially on the hemicellulose hydrolysate were disappointing. Chahal 
(1984) reported cell yields considerably higher than the theoretical maximum for the cultivation of the moulds Tricb&m 
reesei and Chelomium ceIhloylicum and the edible mushroom PIeumlrrr sajonoju on wheat straw hemicellulose hydmly- 
sate. These high yields were attributed to the utilization of reducing compounds other than sugars for the synthesis of 
mycelial b i i .  The microbial biomass concentration only reached 5-7 g 1-' (dry mass), however, due to the low sugar 
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eoncentrations (about 10 g 1" reducing sugars) in the hydmlysate with a rather long cubation time of 22% h, depending 
onthehmgalspeciesused. 

The inhibitory effed of monomhqlic acids on yeast growth is well documented. This toxic effed is pH dependent 
(Shennan and Levi 1974; Cama and Edwards 1970). because a low pH favours permeation of the free acid, which is more 
ipid soluble than the i& fonn, into the cell andthereby enhan& its toxicitydty(Firt 1975). The action of &hxyIiic acids 
may be to unmuple the metabolism in a similar manner as unsaturated a& (Shter 1963), and Sestakova (1979) noted that 
a high concentdon of acetic acid (3-6 g I-') caused a decrease in the cell yield of Cufilis. 

In subsequent experiments the yield (per g substrate utilized, sugars plus acetic acid) and h a l  cell concentration of C d h  
were increased to 0.38 and W.7 g I-' (dry mass), reqectkly, by using a fed-batch cultidon procedure to minimize acetic 
acid toxicity as well as by using a hemicellulase hydrolysate prepared at UOOC in 0 5  percent (m v-I) %SO4 wnhkkg 
62 g 1-I xylose, 2 g 1.' glucose, 4 g 1.' Larabinase and 10 g r' acetic acid (Purchase and Proudfoot 1987). This markedly 
higher yield was achieved only in hydrolysates which had not been recycled through a second load of bagasse (to obtain a 
higher xy1ose and inadvertently also a higher acetic acid coneenhation) and which had not been autoclaved after pH 
adjustment. The use of recycled hydrolysate prolonged the initial lag period of the cultivation and also resulted in cell 
yields as low as 0 3 .  It was noted that autoclaving neutralized hydrolysate caused xylose degradation and also a decrease 
in the cell yield per unit of substrate utilized, which suggested that toxic compounds were formed during heat treatment 
(Purchase and Proudfmt 1987). 

ATP determinations proved unreliable as a rapid method of monitoring biomass produdion in the turbid hydrowe due 
to tluduations in the intracellular ATP content (Holder 1981). 

W& a cellulose hydrolysate containing 40 g I-' glucose, a cell concentration of 15 g I-' was obtained with Cufilis after a 
12 h cultivation period resulting in a yield coefficient of 0.38. The latter value was considerably lower than the theoretical 
marhum yield of 051 g ceUs g-l glucose. Again M inhibitory factors in the hydroiysate were evident. 

UTILIZATION OF COMBINED CELLUUXSE AND HEMICELLWE HYDROLYSATTS 

The cultivation of the yeasts in an equal volume mixture of the C5 and C6 hydrolptes resulted in respedive cell yield 
coefficients (g dry biomass g-l substrate utilized, sugars plus acetic acid) of 0 3  (165 g I-' dry cell mass) and 0,4 (l95 g 
1-I dry cell mass) with C ulilir and G c & h  after 25 h. A comibutory factor to the shorter cultivation time was 
undoubtedly the lower xylose concentration in the hydrolysate mixture. The crude protein content of these two yeasts was 
similar (46 percent and 48 percent respectively) so that G cMdimun produced 9 g 1-I crude protein as opposed to 79 g I-' 
obtained with Cufilis (Holder 1987). 

G crmdimUn therefore compared favourably with C UIZ~S as far as yield and rate of pmtein production from a C51C6 
hydrolysate mixture were concerned With a pure C5 hydmlysate the higher cell yield was offset by the long adthation timc. .. 
Harvesting of G candidum may prove easier and thus cheaper than with C&ix Its large arthrospores sedimented quite 
rapidly, whereas its mycelium tended to remain in the top layer of the culture where it could probably be skimmed off. One 
drawback at this stage is that G cmtdimun is not a recogxiid food or feed yeast. 

PROCESS PARAMETERS 

The parameters given in Table l5 represent the best wnditions for biomass prodndion from the bagasse hydrolysates as 
deduced from these preliminary mults. It is not yet dear whether single cell protein produdion fmm the hemiallulw 
hydrolysate alone or from the combined CS and C6 hydmlysates has the best potential for wmmercial realhation. 
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Table l5. PI- parameters for biomass production from bagasse hydrolysates. 

Yeast 

Cultivation conditions 
procedure 
aeration 
sH 
temperature 

Cultivation time 

Biomass production 
yield, g g-* 

substrate 
Qll concentration 
.gl-' 

crnde protein 
content (Nx6J.5) 

@ercentape) 

fed-batch 
aerobic 
7 5  

30°C 

48h 

Gmdiab 
un'lisb 

batch 
aerobic 
60 

30°C 

12 h 

0 3  

fiP 

48 

Geom'dwn 
cmtdimunb 

batch 
aerobic 
60 

3iPC 

25 h 

0-4 

w 

48 

a Purchase and Proudfoot 1987 
Holder 1987 
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CHAPTER 7. PROCESS SUMMARIES AND COST ESTIMATES 

B S Purchase 
Sugar Milling Research Institute 
Universily of Natal 

This summary is Written for the commercial reader rather than the technical reader. It provides an overview of the state of 
the art, including abridged technical details and an indication of the profit potential of the most promising procc~ses. 

BAGASSE PRODUCITON AND SURPLUS 

Bagasse is the fibrous residue which remains after sugarcane has been crushed. In South Africa approximately 3 x lo6 t 
(dry mass) are produced annually by a total of 16 factories located mainly along the Natal coast. The major use of the 
bagasse is as a boier fuel for the sugar factories. 

It is not easy to specify how much surplus bagasse could be generated because this depends on the type of equipment 
installed at the factories and on whether sugar refineries are attached to the factories Surplus bagasse can be generated, 
but at the expense of installing energy efficient equipment such as high pressure boilers. The newest South African fadory 
(Felkton) was designed for high thermal economy because an associated paper factory created a demand for bagasse. 
Ultimately this factory could operate with a bagasse surplus of 45 percent, but this will be achieved only with the installation 
of expensive vapour recompression equipment. 

If there was an economic incentive it would be possible to increase surplus bagasse by delivering the cane without prior 
removal of tops and trash. This would increase the quantity of bagasse by at least 15 percent. 

At present the value of bagasse is equivalent to its coal replacement cost. One tonne of coal replaces approximately 3,8 t 
of wet bagasse (50 percent moisture) and so the coal replacement value of bagasse is approximately R25 t-' (dry) in the 
Durban area 

EXISTING USES IN BYPRODUCES 

Approximately 9 percent of bagasse is currently used for purposes other than boiler fuel. About 75 percent of this (ie 
190 000t) is used for paper malring. The remainder is used for producing furfural, animal feed and chipboard, and a small 
but unlmown quantity is used for generating electricity for irrigation. 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 

The cellular composition of bagasse is shown in Table 16. 

Unbaled bagasse is expen&e to transport because of its low bulk density. On a dry mass basis the bulk density varies 
between 80 and 180 kg m-3 depending on compression When piled freely in a railcar it has a dry bulk density of 97 kg 
m-3 which can be increased to 148 kg m-3 by careful packing and compression The bulk density of baled bagasse is about 
300 kg ni3. 
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Table 16. The cellular components of bagasse. 

The chemical compositions of the pith and fibre are almost identical 

Cellular component 

True fibre (rind and 
vascular tissue) 
Vessel segments 
Pith (parenchyma cells) 

The major chemical components of dry bagasse are shown in Table 17. 

Table 17. The major chemical components of bagasse. 

Cellulose 38 
Hemicellulose 33 
w 22 
Ash 3 
Fresh bagasse contains 46-52 moisture 

Mass 
percent 

55 
20 
20 

The hemicellulose component can be selectively hydrolyzed with dilute acid to yield a xylose rich proms stream containing 
some acetic acid, glucose and arabinose. 

Length 

15 
ko 
03 

The cellulose can be hydrolyzed enzymatically to yield a gluccse rich stream, but acceptable yields are achieved only if the 
bagasse is pretreated in some way to make the cellulose more acowsible to the enzyme. 

The lignin is chemically more reactive than that from wood species and could therefore be particularly well suited for use 
as raw material in adhesives manufacture. 

RECENT RESEARCH ON ALTERNATIVE USES FOR BAGASSE 

The major thrust of recent research on bagasse in South Africa has been aimed at hydrolysing the bagasse to produce 
fermentable sugars. This has involved the development of procedures for the following: 

- selecfive acid hydrolysis of the hemicellulose component; 

- detdcat ion of the resulting xy1os.e rich solution and its bioconversion to chemicals or single cell protein, 



- production of cenulase for hydrolysis of the d a l a s e  rich residue which remains &EX acid hydrolysis; 

- pretreatment, cnymic hydmljsis and bioeonversion of the cellulose rich residue which rtmains after add hy- 
dro* 

These topics are the subjects of previous chapters. 

PROQESS ROUTES 

Some of the endproducts which have been considered include ethauol, single cell protein, animal feed and lignin. The 
various pr- routes involved are summarized in F i e  27 and arc described in the following sections. 

FUI(NRRL FACTORY 
I S M  EXPLODW) 

CROSE RICH 
RESI W E  

STRW 

I 
BAMSSE 

PASTE 

I I 
GLUCOSE RICH 

C 6 
ETHAlYK BDllER RUIIIWT LIGNIN RICH EWWL 
OR SCP FUEL FEED RESIWE W SCP 

F i e  27. Processes for converting bagasse to various produds. 

Acid hydrolysis or hemiddose  @rrhydroIpis) 

The hemidulose is more susaptible to hydrolysis than is ce~ulwc. It can be hydmlyzcd by using various combinations of 
acid amcentration, tempemme and time, but a practical combination is 03 prrcent V O ,  (M v') at W C  for 33  hours. 
Higher acid concentrations reduce the required heating time, but create problems of high acid cwts and high volumes of 
CaSO, in the neutralized solutions. Temperatures below lwc arc impractical becausc of the long heating timcs rcqatcd 
wiLh 03 percent acid Above lzoOC the rate of furfural formation increases rapidly and this can cause iuhibiin of the 
yeasts used in subsequent biownnrsiolls The 33  hour heating period is nuzssary to achieve a xylose y%eld equivalent to 
18 percent of the original dry mass of bagasse. Longer times give only Very d increases in yicld but appreciable 
i n c r e a s e s i n ~ a ~ ~ l l l l u l a t i o n  

The solid residue remaining &ex acid hydrolysis retains the appearance of bag- and can be dewatered and burnt. Its 
sulphur content is less than that of most coals Its mass is appmrimately 66 percent of that of the original bag- and so 
it could sufficient fuel for a w y  htcl efiicient raw sugar fa-. 



Bioeonversion of the hemiQUnlose hydrolpate 

The aybe in the hydrolysate can be fermented to ethanol by yeasts such as Picfaia stipitir, but the fermentation is slow and 
the yeasts are incapable of tolerating final ethanol concentrations above about 30 g r1 (Chapter 2). Furthermore, the aetic 
acid in the hydrolysate has to be removed prior to fermentation otherwise it is inhibitory. 

A simpler process for biownversion of the hydrolysate involves growing yeast on it under aerobic conditions to produce 
maximum cell yield for use as single cell protein. Under the aerobic conditions, the acetic acid is not inhibkory, but is used 
by the yeast as a substrate for growth. Harvesting of the final product is less expensive than recovery of ethanol from dilute 
(3 percent) solution and the technology and yeast strains are well known. C h d &  utiliP grows effiaently on xylose and 
acetic acid and it is acceptable as a feed yeast. A demand for single cell protein is anticipated in South A£rica, particularly 
for the poultry industry, and so there is a likely market for the produd If all ofthe bagasse from a medium sized (250 t cane 
h.') sugar factory was prehydrolyzed and the hydrowe used for singIe cell protein production, the amount produced 
annually would be about 20 UMI t. This could be increased by using m o h  as the substrate during the 3-4 month period 
when cane is not harvested. Mass balances are shown in F w e  28 and cmt estimates are presented later in this chapter. 

Athitor milling and steam explosion 

Attritor milling and steam explosion are pretreatments which make the ffillulase in bagasse more susceptible to enzymic 
hydrolysis. Normally a physical pretreatment such as attritor milling consumes too much energy to be cost effedive and this 
is true when applied to whole bagasse. Rehydrolyzed bagasse differs, however, in that it is brittle and readily disrupted by 
attritor milling with an energy input of only about 0,l kwh kg-' (dry basis) of milled material (Chapter 3). A machine for 
wntinuous milling of bagasse was designed and tested. It is essentially a stirred ball mill filled with 6 mm diameter ceramic 
balls. Rehydrolyzed bagasse and water are fed to the base of the miu and they overflow from the top as a fine slurry wbich 
can be mixed with enzyme for hydrolysis. 

If the slurry is air dried it regains its resistance to hydrolysis, but if it is rapidly drum dried it forms flakes which are readily 
hydrolyzed and could probably be extensively digested by ruminant animals (which themselves produce cellulase. enzymes). 

An alternative to prehydrolysis wmbiied with attritor milling is autohydrolysis followed by steam explosion. This is part of 
the process of ma+ furfural from bagasse. The bagasse is heated with steam to 180°C thus causing hydrol@s of the 
hemicellulose and conversion of the resulting xylose to furfuraL The prehydrolyzea bagasse is then explmively decom- 
pressed and thereby converted to fine particles which are even more susceptible to enzymic h y d r w  than is the attritor 
milled material This furfural factory residue is presently produced a! Sezela (Natal South Coast) in sufficient quantity to 
make. 4050srl06 I ethanol annually. 

The enzyme complex for hydrolyzing cellulose is obtained from the fungus T&ho&ma reern and has been produced very 
succwfuIhl in a pilot plant at the CSIR in Pretoria (Chapter 4). As it is erpensive, research has been concentrated on 
improving its produdion and increasing its efficiency. Its eF6ciency during hydrolysis can be improved by for Instance the 
follo* 

- ensuring that the substrate has been well pretreated; 

- ensuring that the complex of enzymes is well balanced and amtains enough E$uwsidase to prevent feedback 
inhibiion by accumulated cellobii; 

- running the hydrolysis simultaneoosly with fermentation so that the hydrolysis endprodud Qcs not amunulate; 

- adding non-enzymic chemifa4 such as polyethylene glycol (PEG), which seem to prevent irrwersible binding 
between enzyme and lignin. 
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The optimum temperature for the enzyme reaction is 50°C and the optimum pH is 4,8. The concentration of the enzyme 
complex is generally expressed in terms of international units @U). One IU of enzyme is the quantity of enzyme which 
produces onemole glucose per minute when hydrolysing filter paper under speded conditions. Under realistic practical 
conditions for hydrolysis of steam exploded bagasse (furfural factory residue), the maximum efficiency achieved has been 
119 mg glucose produced per IU of enzyme used ElKdencies with &tor milled bagase were about 60 mg glucose 
W' (Chapter 5). 

Fermentation of hydrolyzed hvforsl fhctorp midue 

Furfural fadory residue contains an inhiidor which rliminicha the rate of fermentation of the glucose produced by 
hydrolysis. This inhibitory effect can be eliminated by washing the furfural factory residue with water before hydrolyis. 
After washing, the furliual factory residue can be hydrolyed and fermented simultaneously so that 90 percent of the 
cellulose is converted to alcohol which accumulates to a maximum concentration of 5 percent (M/V). Mass balancesfor 
the process are shown in F w e  29. 

COST ESTIMATES 

The technical requirements of the various processes have been determined in a small process development unit and used by 
a consulting engineer to estimate the v i a b i i  of ventures based on these processes. Some details of the cost estimates are 
presented in Tables 18 to 23. 

Judging from the estimated rates of return on investment, the foUowing processes appear to be most promising: 

ethanol production &om steam exploded bagasse; 

- production of single cell protein by growth of yeast on the xylose rich stream generated by dilute acid hydrolysis 
of the hemiceUdw component of bagasse. 

The economics of both of these processes are improved if molasses is used as the substrate during the 3-4 months each 
season when no cane is b e i i  crushed. Storage of bagasse for use during the off-crop is not economically attractive. 

The amount of furfural factory residue available annually is sufficient for the production of 40-5Oxld 1 ethanol, ie only one 
medium sLed distillery. A material similar to furfural factory residue can be produced by bead milling bagasse after 
removing the hemiceUulose component by acid hydrolysis. The cost of milling the prehydrolyzd bagasse is likely to be at 
least R15 C' and the cost of hydm1ysrOg it is higher than for furfural fadory residue because it requires more enzyme per 
unit of glucose produced The process based on bead milled bagasse has therefore not been costed in detail, but appsopri- 
ate technical information is available. 

ETHANOL PRODUCTION PROM FACTORY RESIDUE 

Assuming a sale price for ethanol of 70c 1-I (delivered to Durban), an after tax internal rate of return of 15 percent was 
estimated for a factory running during the cane harvesting season (Project Engineering Afiica 1986). The internal rate of 
return increased to 24 percent if molasses was assumed to be fermented during the off-crop. Decreasing the sale price to 
52c I-' decreased the internal rate of return from 24 percent to 8,s percent Changing the inflation rate from 0 percent (base 
case) to 10 percent increased the maximum internal rate of return to 34 percent 

The capital cost of the plant was estimated to be R45 576 000 (Table la), with 67 percent of this involving local q e d h q  
the major import item distillation equipment which w d d  be made locally if necessary. 
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The variable operating costs were R375 kl-I of ethanol, 44 percent ofthis b e i i  for enyme and 27 percent for lyethylene Ps glycol (PEG). The cost of the substrate (fumual factory residue) at its coal replaament value (R2.5 dry t- ) ~s R35 kl-I 
ethanol assuming that the undigested lignin rich residue from the fermenters can be dewatered and returned to thc sugar 
factory for credit against the original bagasse value. There is a chance that this residual material will have a high value as 
a raw material for adhesives manufacture. 

Table 18. Capital costs of a factory for produdion of40 x 1$ t ethanol from 175 x ld t furfural factory residue. 
(Project Engineering Africa 1986). 

Item 

Site development 
Civils and buildings 
Hydrolysis and fermentation 
Distillation 
TanLase 
Utilities 
Piping and valves 
Electrics 
Instrumentation 
Installation 

Subtotal 

Pr- licence and engineering 
Engineering 
Site supervision 
Spares 
G S T 
Contingency 
Escalation allowance 

Percentag 
of total 

Enyme production mts 

The c a t  of enzyme is important. It was estimated at R165 kl-' ethanol when used at a concentration of 5 IU g-l furfural 
factory residue. This estimate is based on ethanol yields obtained in simultaneous saccharification and fermentation in a 
20 1 fermenter (Waugh and Proudfoot 1985) and on an eoyme costing based on results with a 150 1 fermenter (Watson 
1983). 

For an enzyme factory producing 4,&1011 IU enzyme annually, the enzyme cost was estimated at RllJO per million IU. 
The total capital cost, excluding land, was estimated at R16 MO 000 (1982 prices). 

Aner making the enzyme cost estimate, Watson et al(1984) reported considerable technical improvement in the proms. 
The original estimate of enzyme cost did not include the cmt of interest on capital and this a t  would largely o f k t  the 
savings due to pr- improvements. 



The high cost of the enymt, together with the recent progrey in production technology, make it imperative that the 
enzyme cost be carefully reassessed by anyone contemplating exploitation of the technology. 

SINGLE CELL PROTEIN PRODUCTION FROM HEMICELLULOSE HYDROLYSATE 

A costing of single cell protein production from hemicellulose hydrolysate showed a potential ten year internal rate of 
return of 17 percent if the factory operated purely on bagasse hydrolysate (Projed Engineering Africa 1981). The internal 
rate of return increased to 22 percent when molasses was assumed to be fermented during the sugarcaue offaop. The 
viabiity of the projed 4 of course, dependent on there b e i i  a market for the single cell protein at the anticipated price of 
R1000 t-' pure product (R730 t-' after correction for moisture and ash). This price is not eumntly realisable, but the 
world price for protein is h m d n g  faster than most other prim A sale price sensitiv;rY aoalyis showed that a 25 percent 
decline in the assumed price would cause the internal rates of return to dedine to 9 percent and l2 percent respedively 
whereas a 10 percent increase in price resulted in internal rates of return of 22 percent and 29 percent 

The project is very sensitive to inflation The base case outlined above assumes no inflation Idation of 10 perant 
inaeases internal rates of return by almwt 10 percent 

The major capital cost items are the hydrolysis reactor and bagasse dewatering equipment (Table 19). These are particu- 
larly expensive because they must withstand exposure to hot 0.5 percent sulphuric acid. If theii costs could be reduced by 
10 percent through research on alternative materials of constmdou then the impact on internal rates of retnrnmuld be 2- 
3 percent. The capital cost for a plant producing 25 000 t single cell protein annuaUy was estimated as R33 000 000, 
including R3 400 000 for effluent mporation 

The costing assumes a cell yield of38 percent on fermentables and this has been achieved in laboratory studies (Chapter 2). 
The concentrations of fermentables and single cell protein assumed in the costing exercise are, however, about twice what 
now seems reasonable from fermentation studies and so the estimated capital cost of fermentem (8 percent of total) is 
presumably erroneously low. 

F'idot plant studies will be ne~ssary to c o h  the cost estimates, but the exkhg  estimates and the potential for improve- 
ment are enmuraging for fuhlte production of protein. 

THE COST OF FERMENTABLES 

It is appropriate to estimate the cost of producing fermentable sugars from bagasse because this information may be useful 
for costs of bagasse based endproduds other than ethanol and single cell protein. A precise cost estimate is 
impossible because the fenrentable streams are impure and may require different amounts of purification for ditrereut end 
usages, eg acetic acid in prehydrolpte may act as a feedstock in one fefmentation, but as an inhibitor in another. 
Futhermae, the cwt of capital is a major component and it varies with time and between different companies. 

It is estimated that a &dory producing 44 200 t fermentables annually from bagasse hemicellulose by acid hydrolysis would 
cost Rl2 7% 000 (Table 20). The costs of fermentables for various costs of capital are o r p n k d  in Table 21. 



Table 19. Budget estimate of capital reqniremenb for a factory prod single cell protein from the hemicel- 7 lulcse hydrolysate from all the bagasse from a 250 t cane h sugar factory. (Project E q b x k g  
Africa 1987). 

Item 

Site development 
Civils and building 
Hydrolysis and dewatering 
Neutralize and fermentation 
Effluent evaporation 
Single cell protein drier 
TanLage 
Utilities 
Piping and valves 
Eledriu 
Inshumentation 
Installation 

Subtotal 

Process howhow, licence 
engineerkg 

Site supervision 
Spares 
GST 
Contingency 

Subtotal 

Escalation allowance 

Total 

Percentage 
of total 

This compares favourably with molasses, which at 42 percent fennentables and R80 t-' shows a fernentables cost of RW) 
t-', but it is emphasized that acetic acid has been regarded as a fermentable in the bagasse product. Molasses has 
advantages of b e i i  more concentrated and containing more nutrients 

Any surplus bagasse which could be used without requiring coal replacement would reduce the eost of fermentablles (or 
increase the revenue to the sugar factory) by about R36 for each ton of fermentables produced, assuming that the residue 
remaining after hydrolysis is credited as boiler foeL 

Etnuent treatment costs have not been included because there would be no major efEuent proctocrion from the hyddysk 
stage. Etnuent treahnent in subsequent stages might, however, be expen& because of the rehtkly low mmahth of 
fermenmbles. 



Table 20. Deviation of estimated costs of producing fermentables from bagasse by acid hydrolysis of hemicel- 
Mase (Project Engineering Africa 1981). Assumed yields (as percent of dry bagasse) were 17,l for 
xylm, 53 for other sngars and 45 for acetic acid (total 26;1 percent). Annual production of 
fermentables 44 200 t, assuming 230 working d a ~ .  

Camtal ewts of hydrolysis and m r y  equipment for producing hemicellulm hydrolysate from 3Ot h-I 
bagasse (dry basis): 

Site development 
Civilsandbuildings 
Hydrolysis and dewatering 
Utilities @oilers etc) 
Piping and vahm 
Elebrica 
Instrumentation 
Installation 
Engin=r;.p 
Site supervision 
G S T  
Contingency 
Escalation allowance 

Total 

Portion 
of total 2 

The estimates used are based on the indicated portion of cwt estimated for a facility for 
hydr- fermentaton and distiIlation, ie an ethanol fadory. 

Bagasse 
Acid 
Lime 
ElecCricity 
Steam 

Total 

Total salaries, 

wages and 
salary burden 

Mamtemuce 
materials 

Variable o u e r a h  costs 

Total 

F d  casts (assuming 50 percent of estimated 
costs for single cell protein production). 

Item Item Cost 
(R Y' fernentables) 

C4at 
(R f1 fernentables) 
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FermenEables prodoad by enzymic hydrolpis of cellulose 

When using (zllulast enzymes to hydrolyse bagasse to glucose, the hydrolysis is very inefficient if the glucose is not 
simuItaneoudyrernoved. It is therefore prohibitively expensive to produce glucuse as the endprodud unless it is acceptable 
at a concentration of less than 2 percent The cheapest glucose will be produced under conditions of simultaneous 
hydrolysis and fermentation and will be produced most cheaply from furfural fadoryresidue which requires no expenditure 
on pretreatment An approximate indication of the cost of glucose feedstock for ethanol production from hrrfural factory 
residue is shown in Table ZL The a t  calculations are shown in Table 23. 

Table 21. EEtimated costs of fernentableg induding acetic acid, produced by acid hydrolysis of bagpsse 

~nnual cost of capital (percentage) I 2 5 I z o I f i  

Annual cost of capital (R t-I fermentables 
Variable cwts (R t-' fermentables) 
F d  costs (R t-I ferrnentables) 

Total (R t-') 1 1 4 8 1 U I ( l S  

Table 22. &timated costs of fermentables produced by e& hydrolysis of furfural factory residue. 

When using cellulase enzymes to hydrolyse bagasse to glucose, the. hydrolysis is very k&icient if the ghmse is not 
simultaneously removed It is therefore prohibitively expensive to produce gl- as the endprodud unless it is acceptable 
at a mncentration of less than 2 percent The cheapest gl- will be produced under au&ions of simottanews 
hydr* and f d m  and will be produced most cheaply from finfaral fadory residue which requires no wrpcndihtrc 
on pretreatment An approximate indication of the cost of glucose feedstock for ethanol production from forfural fadary 
residue is shown in Table 22 The cost calculations are shown in Table 23. 

Annual mst capital (percent of capital) 

Annual cost of capital (R fermentables) 
Variable costs (R t*' fermentables) 
F d  costs (R t" termentables) 

Total (R t.l fermentables) 

25 

28 
163 
4 

195 

20 

P 
163 

4 

189 

15 

15 
163 
4 

182 



Table 23. Deviation of estimated msts of producing fernentables from bagasse by cnymic hydrolysis of hrrfural 
factory residue (F'rojed Engineering Africa 1986). F d  costs (at 33 percent of costs for ethanol produc- 
tion R4 t-' glucose). 

Ca& costs of a factory for production of 90 x 1# t glucose from 175 x 1# t fumual 
factory residue. 

Item 

Site development 
Civils and buildings 
Hydrolysis and dewatering 
Utilities @oilers etc) 
F'iping and valves 
Electria 
Instrumentation 
Installation 
Enginering 
Site supenision 
G S T 
Contingency 
Exalation allowance 

Total 

The estimates used are based on the indicated portion of the cost estimated 
for a facility for hydrolysis, fermentation and distillation, ie a complete 
ethanol factory. 

Variable o~eratine costs 

Item 

Fumual factory residue 
(at coal replacement value) 

NaOH 
Enyme 
Polyethylene glycol 
Eledlicity 

Total 

Cost 
(R t-' g l u m )  

The price is similar to that of fermentabies in molasses. The major cost components are enzyme and polyethylene glycol, 
the latter being a mst effective additive for i n a h  enzyme efficiency. These figures emphasize the relevance of enzyme 
effidency. Further progress in reducing the cost of cnyme is now particularly relevant because the price of glucose from 
hufural factory residue is dae to that of fermentables from molasses and the latter have a ready market. 
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If the &dug material is prehyddyzed bagasse instead of f d u d  fadcay residue then a n d h g  cnst of a 
. 

~ ~ ~ E o f ~ ~ d d b e ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ m r n v  ~ h i s i s ~ m h u t ~ ~ t - ~ ~ f ~ ~  H+= 
milled material gives a d u l a s e  conversion of about 75 percent whereas 90 percent is a&md with iorfnral factory 
residue. This suggests that the enzyme coat would haease by R17 t-I gluaxe. The PEG cost would increase by R l l  t-' 
glucose and there would be a slight in- in capital cost to accommodate the increased bagasse input per unit of glucose 
produced Thus the glucose cast would be appmxbateIy R262 t-I. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Rmxes for produciagvarious endproduds from bagasse have been developed and tested in a small proms development 
unit. A xyIose rich stnam cau be produced by add hydroIysis of the hemiaUulose component and fermentabIcs in this 
stream are estimated to coat less than thase in molasses. The main fermcntabIe sugar is Mose and there is a q h e z p t i c  
acid ratio of 51. The acetic acid is toxic in anaerobic fermentations and although it can be removed by an aerobic 
prefermentation, it prevents economic ethanol produbioe The production of siogle d protein on the hydmrysate by 
growing Gmdida ufilir under aerobic d o n s  is pmmising. 

By comparison with other sourm of protein, single d protein is estimated to be d about R600 t-I a d ,  at this price, 
an internal rate of return of 16 percent is estimated for a single d protein fadory using bagasse dming the harv&hg 
season and molasses during the off-cmp. A A percent in-e in the value of single ceU protein would Incrcast the 
internalrateofreturntoapprcorimately23pereent Theiatcmalratesofretmnhavebeencalcolatedasmmingzero 
~mandinrnascbyalmost lOpercent i f~ isassamedtobe10percent  

A readily fermentable gluaxe rich stream was p m d d  by e@c hydrolysis of steam exploded bagasse residue Erom a 
fuhml  factory. Ethanol produced on this stream was estimated to germate internal rates of return of 24 percent and 9 
percent for assumed sales prices of 70c I-' and 53c rtspe&vely. Y. These iaternal of return increase under conditions 
of inflation Then is currently enough furfural fadory residue to support a medium sized alcohol factory (4md 1 
annually). A pmdud simikr to furfural factory residue can be produced by amitor mJling of prehydrolyzed bagasse, but 
this product is more expensin and more diftiulr to hydrolp. than is the farforal factory residue. Nevertheless, the 
potential for large scale produdion of fermentable sugars from bagasse has been and high coat areas have 
been identified for future research. 
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